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THE DEMOCRATS
(GEO. W H1NMAN)

Fauntleroy Resigns As 
State H ighw ay H ead to 

G o  W ith  Federal G ov.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 21.— The 
explosion in Washington has scat- 

red trouble all over the politics of 
difomia. Its effects are far wider 
id1 deeper here than in either of the 
ttes to the north.
Among the democrats, California 
few weeks ago was a McAdoo sta'e 
om end to end. In the contest for 
(legates to the national democratic j Mr. Gilchrist will

AUSTIN, Feb. 21.— Accepting the 
resignation of Capt. J. I). Fauntleroy 
as state highway engineer, the high
way commission Wednesday announc
ed the election of Gibb Gilchrist of 
Wills Point, who has been connected 
with the highway department since 
1919, to fill the vacancy. While 
Capt. Fauntleroy’M resignation does 
not become effective until March

take immediate

S. G . B lount M oves Back 
From  El Paso and Enters 

Business at O ld Stand
A new business firm launches out

People o f  Surrounding 
Country Find C isco the 

Best P lace to Trade

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Moore, of Pio- 
into Cisco’s commercial sea this week, j neer, were shopping in Cisco Wednes- 
S. G. Blount, who will be remember- I day. They report some oil activity 
ed by old friends as one o f the sue- land that the farmers are getting their 
eessful business men of oil boom i farms in condition for another crop, j 
days, has recently returned from E l1 A large acreage will be devoted to 
Paso, where he has been sojourning j cotton. | 1
for the past few years. Mr. Blount r  j . poe> prominent citizen of

Gunsight, was shopping in Cisco Wcd-| 
nesday.

Mrs. James Heath, of Rising Star,

Cisco Chamber o f  Commerce Asks City 
Commission to Capitalize Investment 
At Lake By Constructing Great Park

did not burn his bridges behind him 
when he left Cisco, but fixed it easy 
foi his return sonic day by leasing j

J. N abors, Excellent 
C itizen, Passes T o  His

/nvention, Mr. MeAdoo was first I charge o f the work of the state high-1 out his nice residence at the corner! . , ■ . . .■ ... ,
id the rest nowhere. The other; way engineer. Capt. Fauntleroy i - o f  Avenue E and Eleventh street) ,',f "ward A -'c 'i
•mocratie candidates amounted to {now out of the city. and aiso leasing his store building in j ' ‘ ’ ’ ° . ‘ oli°  .
» more here than so many names in | ( apt. Fauntleroy resigned to re the same block. Thus when he had ' ' ' * ’ " l"  " ' ’ u
ie newspapers. A solid McAdoo {enter the employ of the federal g ov -! filled hiinselt with the husks of v.an- homa City.
■legation seemed assured, with Mr. {eminent. A telegram was received | dering in other cities, like the prodi- ^*r- •"ar,'n’ ,°̂  Rising St;ir. was
obeny and Mr. McNab among those from hint by the highway commission I gal son, he returns where there is chopping in ( i i o  Wednesday. He
reoent. Tuesday requesting that he be re- j friendship and prosperity awaiting. fnports l^e farmers very busy with
Just what has huppened to the Me- 1 lieved of the duties of state highway j Friend Blount says he i* glad to get * lc,r preparations !<>r the coming

doo campaign since, it is difficult engineer. He was formerly United (back to Cisco and will settle down * "e People *n general are en-
t estimate. The extent of the dam- States district engineer of the Bureau| satisfied that there aie many worse1 ‘ busiastn 
ge done to the McAdoo boom is not of Public Roads for Texas, Oklahoma, places to live and few places when 
nown accurately. One democrat Arkansas and Louisiana, which po- living conditions are half so good.
•ho has been canvassing the rural | sition he resigned to accept that of 
emocratic leadi i > in northern Call- Texas State Highway Engineer more 
ornia says that the reports are dis-1 than two ears ago. He had been in 
ouraging; that Mr. McAdoo is not ’ the employ o f the federal government 
ranted in the smaller cities and for more than twenty years. The na- 
nwns; that the democratic leader- tore of his m vv connection is no' 
f  county size believe too much ex-; known by the highway commi.-sion, 
laining would be needed in case Mv. but it is said that hi- headquarters

probably will be in Washington. D. Harwell, a schoolmaster in Hal 
C.

H igh Court O. K .’ fi Fine 
O f Teacher W h o  Did His 

Duty as T o  Unruly Boy

E. H. Holmes, his pastor, conducted 
the funeral services. He was a kind 
and considerate husband and father 
and a nto-'t exemplary citizen. The 
pallbearers were Messrs. W. L. Foy,

IcAdoo should be a candidate at th 
rimaries. Whether his fees from

AUSTIN, Feb. 21.
ing a fine of ,'25

-Judgment as- 
gainst Jesse it.

coun-
I ly, for whipping James Ferguson. 12 

Ir. Doheny were $50,000 or $250,- Mr. Gilchrist is a na ive Texan, years ,!il, a pupil, of tiuancy, wa- ai- 
00, whether his services had to do j horn Dee. 23, 1887. at Wills Point, firmed Wednesday bv ih..Cout ,,f nam
rith oil in Mexico < oil in California, in the •'Free Stale of Van Zandt.”  
hey feel that the political handicap w'.iich place he still calls home.
•*ould be too heavy. Mr. Gilchrist, as state highway en-

—  —- — gincers. commands the largest salary
i That ia the burden of the reports by the state of i < xas. It i*

^ rom  northern f,.,ma. The r '
T/'ort* from southern California are
^.-till to come. It i* certain that Mr. MARCH JURORS.
T fcArfon went- t,. fieht it ou t.  Thr P : " iulor'  drawn f o r  th.

criminal appeals. 
The boy te.-tifi •d t! his teacher

i\th
“ '■gore hopeful McAdoo leaders here- week of the March term: 
—boots realize this and as yet concede Bracken. Kanger;-boots realize
Nothing.

’hey have halted

F. Gray,

hud whipped him with a board about 
eigteen inces long, two inches wide 
and one-eighth o f an inch thick; that 
he was given about eleven blows, 
causing bruises on his hips and legs. 
Other boys were whipped and when 
it cam* Ferguson’s turn to receive 
punishment for playing "hookey”  
the board had split,

garding poultry raising.
! Most everyone is trying to raise a 
! few chickens. The market problem 
| is beginning to confront them. Ac
tive steps are being taken to pro- 

1 vide market associations whereby 
this important niatti r may be handled.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. English, promi
nent amt well known people of M o-|john Elkin!(> Cashen. J. C. Stockard. 
ran. were shopping in Cisco Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Milford, of 
Hanger, were shopping in Cisco Mon
day.

Mrs. Fierce Shackelford, of Put- 
vvas shopping in Cisco Monday.

Miss Clyde Kissinger, teacher 
the public schools of Scranton, wa 

'shopping in Cisco Saturday. She re
in.rts the schools us getting along 
nicely. Scranton has been famous 
for her good school interest for many 
years past. Britton Training school 
had its birth in that enterprising lit
tle city.

! At the chamber of commerce Mon- 
|day night Judge L. H. McCrea, city 
: commissioner, addressed the hodv on

R ew ard A fte r  L ong L ife £ ' * * ’ll Z '
. .. , , _  ,, said that in company with MayorThomas J. Nabor-, born in Talla- , , ,. . .  , . . , *V illiamson and other- he had recent-poosa county, Alabama, but a resident ,...............  . , , .... rp ,  . . .  . . . „ . .  ly spent two days at Lake Cisco, go-ot Texas for thirty years, died at hi* ;i over the land imm. d,aUlv sue 

home in Cisco Tuesday evening and roundjnjr the ,ake Wllh the view of 
was laid to rest Oakwood cemetery asct,rtaininj, its possibiliti. as a 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o clock. ?reat sun,mer and winter resort for 
Mr Nabors had been in good health the le of noPth central and Wes.
until stricken with para vsis Monday, t ***,**. » >. ,¥ , . * . . . ; lexas; that he hail come; to the con-January 28, since which time his life • ^ ., . . * /  , m >. , elusion that Cisco has an opportunityrad been despaired of. He was born a f J * __r  ,c-.> .u i . r t0 create one of the greatest play-rebruary 1 thus lacking five ........  ,, , j * .. grounds in this great state— one thatdays of being i2 years of age. Mr. • . » , , .,  can and must be commercialized Lv Nabors was a consistent member of . l . ti., „ ,
the First Christian church and Rev. theJudge McCrea went so far as to 

say that from an economical stand
point it was necessary for Cisco to 
do this. He suggested that a com
petent landscape artist be secured at 
once to make a survey o f the land 
in question and to formulate an in
telligent program of concentration 
that would extend over a period of

Jack Winston and F. M. H ooks.
Besides a large circle of friends a

wife and six children are left to years. He stated the work could 
mourn his departure. The children probably be done for $100,000 and 
are A. S. Nabors, Mrs. F,. Jobe. Mrs. said that if the project was under- 
C. B. Powell, Mrs. E. Ford, Cisco; taken it must be undertaken on a 

^  Mrs. J. M. Hooks, Abilene, and Mrs. i scale commensurate with the money 
H. Dossett, of Dallas. already invested in the big lake and

---------------------------------I not on a two-bit scale.
M asons to C om m em orate ! ollowing Judge McCrea remark-

. • . » rj. L J  a motion was made that President
W ashington s Birthday Lee appoint a committee o f three to 

C isco T om orrow  Night draw up resolution- endorsing the
----------  suggestions made by Judge McCrea

Cisco lodge No. 556, A. F\ A: A. M., And asking the city commission to 
Mrs. Krueger, of I ,utnam,. was shop-j vviu gjve an educational and patriotic { take such steps as necessary to the

Guy... -------- ------ R; :n Ctnr. I II 11 ill vi. r F-istl-in.l* .................... Ferguson te.-ti- ping in < i.-co Saturday She re purJ* j program tomorrow night, in com- carrying out o f those plans.
But they are bewildered, jj* "J* ! -e ’ t V..! . '’' ‘ ‘d that the teacher “ doubled the that little town a* full o f life «« '« ! memoration of the birthday of George! Dabney. J. T. Berry and Forrest

th'-ir tracks. T. G. Harwell, Okra; T. J. Antes, 
are waiting for something to ^'.-tland; W T. Forbes, Rising S tar;! 

appen to show them a wav out. Thev Hull, Rising Star; A. Britt,
a re  not given up the McAdoo candi'- i U. C. Brown. Desdemona; N.
aey— far from it— hut they 
.reoaing it.

™  One reason for thi- stand 
~ y  is that the McAdoo leader 

ly m place to go to if 
away from Mr. McAdoo.

} lerwood has only a tiny following I'm nett, Cisco; J. A. Davenport
monr buelness dent., rats; Governor j ^ r : K- N Hazvdwood. < tsc.^ F. 1.. B(SHOp G A R R E rrs  FUNERAL, 
imith onlv an equally email fo llow  Hazelwood, Cisco; C. 8. Cleveland,
ne among the verv we* i Cisco; R. C. Cogan. Pioneer; J. M. ‘ he remains of Bishop Aloxand-

, *  * Dill, Rising 81 r; J. R. Erwin, Ran- ,C\ Garrett, who died at his home in
.. .. .. .... . . ! per; Milburn McCarty, Eastland; O ., Dallas Monday, will be laid to rest

If then, »he Californm democrat.- ^  (*arver, Nimrod; J. If. Martin, Friday afternoon at .! o ’clock, from 
v w  to le«re Mr McAdoo, It is dtfft- J..( . A Hj|1 Njmrod , j,. St. Matthew’ - cathedral. Dalla-.
ult to see where they would go. On.

: • i
s | Washington, the first president of Wright were named by the president 

the United States. The program as a resolution committee and those
board and used both pieces on him.” activity. The shallow oil interest 

There was testimony that the teach- getting bigger every day. 
cr was not angry, hut in “ perfectly The Misses Georgia and Marjory) WH1 start at 7:45 o ’clock with the gentlemen at once retired and drew

in Cisco, having done his trading at The complete program is 
this point for the past ihirty or more lows:

, . . .  . . | Gordon, Ranger; G. W. Owens, Ran- Bishop Garrett was 91 years old last
rot Rician a republican suggested R H. Ruah, Gorman; C. G. November. He wa» bom  hr Count>
hat they might go t„ former Senator, Sh(i!t Rj<j Star; T Overbey. Sligo. Ireland, was a 33d degree Ma-
helan, as a favorite soil, ant in the; Figtland’ C \ Gattis Cisco* W i son und unquestionably one o f the

•onvention wait to see whnt would ' ‘ ’ ,1 . ....„  . . . , : Ski.cn, Rising Star K. L. Murphy,lanpen. Bui that is vet not a plan. .. , ...’ ' j Eastland; B. I. Brunner, Rising Star; 11 iiurcn.
te t ia merely a suggestion. tJ. E Foster, Gorman; A. L. Munn;

: O f course, here remains the can ,- w  s Cl.;ii.  1K.sdemona; J. T.
I? U cy  o f Senator Reed of Missouri t<>

to considered. As yet it is too new
:o assume much importance. Whether 
it can develop strength in case of 
McAdoo’s retirement is regarded by 
many as doubtful. Mr. Wilxui's . nm- 

0 paign against Mr. Reed in the Sun 
Francisco convention of 1920 hurtj;{ 
the Missouri senator’s standing at the 
time among the democrats o f Cali
fornia.

Since M > Wilson’s death, this n m -1  ̂
paign has been more effective th a n !"  
whoa it as made. The 
the late .ex-President has 
new tense of loyalty to him among 
democrats. His memory 

} itB B p M ’ jo  «-t now than

Harness, Ranger; R. Ranking. R:s- 
ing Star; J. D. Lowery, Ranger; \V. 
F. Davi . Eastland; B. Richter', 
Ranger; \Y. R. Kelley, Ranger; I!. D. 
Sherry, Carbon; H. A. McCutchen, 
Ranger; J. F-. Owen, Eastland; J. II. 
Johnson, Cisco; J. M. Cox, Eastland: 
r. P. Smith. Rising Star; Frank Shit 
el, Ranger; Oscar Conner, Cisco; W. 
M. Markman, Cisco; J. J. Norton, 

(Olden; T. J. Dean. Ci-co; N. B. Bur- 
Eastland; J. W. Simmons.)

trongent men in the
He founded St. Mary’s 

school in Dallas and it i- likely thi- 
institution will be taken over b> the 
entire church and perpetuated as a 
worthy memorial o f its farsighted 
founder. Bishop Harry Moore, well 
known in Cisco, will probably suc
ceed Bishop Garrett as bishop of the 
Dallas diocese.

years.
J. (). Hogan, of neai Romney, was 

-hopping in Cisco Saturday. He re
ports the farmers as very busy with 
their spring plowing. He snys then- 
has been quite a revival of interest in 
the fruit business during the pa t 
year and many o f his neighbors have 
set out trees this winter. He <ay- 

Flpisi ipal j nothing pays better than berries and 
they seldom fail to make a full crop.

Mrs. J. N. Rupe. of Mitchell ■ m- 
munity, was shopping in Cisco \\’ i li
ne -da \ .

-iF.astland; G. \\. Carmichael, Cisco; e passing o f , , ,  ... „  , ,, Bennett Chapman, Ranger; Jack as roused :i ,, , ,, ... „  . .,I Blackwell, Ranger; \\ . B. White, ( ar- him among . „  ... .. ... r, ..I bon; B. 1. bells. (  tsco; \V. 1>. Cotton.
, . . Rising Star; R. L. Hart. Cisco; R. H.i was h'- lie -, ■ . . .  . . ,, ,,Walker. ( arbon; J. 1. Graves, ( i.-co;

iBff personality. |C. W. cherry. Desdemona; H. S.
Stubblefield. Cisco; S. A. Eison, Gor-

Conaeqn1 ntl.v, for the present, at 
least, the Reed candidacy is not ex
pected to eut any particular figure

The writ r has not found any d;---j ,and. Wa!tel. Eox_ Eastland; L. R. 
tlnct tapes of democratic lssues; { O’Briim, Cisco; J. E. Collins, Carbon;

man; Conrad Schaefer, Cisco; G. C. 
Wildman, Ranger; W’ . B. Stone, 
F’astland; J. R. Edmondson, East-

l i e  Lear ue o f Nations, the World 
Court and the Bok peace plan do not 
seem to disturb the thought or attract

j B. L. Detruss, Ranger; O. D. Cald
well, Eastland; J. R. Mitchell, Cisiio; 
\. T. Brewer, Rising Star; M. K.

the fancy of the democratic politici- gue. Eastland; J. D.' Bark. ,-. Cisao 
or [the republicans either, for G u- W renberk, Ranger; K. <J. 

that ‘qtptter. Among the business j atterson, Gorman; L. F. Hays, East- 
men, th#reduction of taxes, o f course, j lilnd . Flovd Stafford, Eastland: M. 
IgpghW ide favor, regardless of par- | Ki ;„K star: W. O. Ri.-h-

T h e  . \ V . M .  D o n n e l l y ,
Ion and democratu plana " .  !; ,. r; j  j .  Sneed. Claao; I). San- 

discussed. as far as the, (lors> R an^r; J. A. Copeland, East- 
been able to learn in Lb.- ,an(J. vv ,• .|erden( C isco; C. P. Bell, 

ol 10 or 15 conversations ris(.)(. R p Smith, Eastland; N J. 
MIC democrat mentioned it and J|lyt.e> Gorman.
^ ^ o t  press Ins point. A11 tnO _______________________

d oil scandal.
heny certainly has the spot- 1 
altouts. There is no doubt 

e and his doings in oil and j
oil politi s seem to have crowded 

tilings o f the stage, in- 
Mr. McAllen and his imme-| 
spects.

ON THE JOB AGAIN
J. ‘ W Atkins, who operated a hat 

cleaning and blocking works here, 
lias returned and again assumed 

I management o f the business 
l has been conducted by FI. V. Flays 

luring Mr. Atkins’ absence. With

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS

Henry McDonald, justice of the 
peace, is ill and confined to his home.

L. W. Hilgtnberg and H. A. Bible 
have returned from Hico, where they 
have been for the past several days 
in the intcre‘ -t o f their oil holdings 
in that section.

Mayor J, M. Williamson has been 
confined to his bed for the |uist two 
days with an attack o f flu.

Nick Miller, of the Garner store, 
spent, the earlier part of the week 
in Eastland, serving his country as 
a juror.

Several of the teachers in the Cis
co schools are ill this week; Miss Al
la Gene Holmes is substituting for 
Miss Dee Bacon, and Mrs. C. I,. 
Mount for Mrs. A. K. Baton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Statham, Mrs 
Helen Williamson and Chapman 
Williamson motored to Eastland 
Wednesday evening to the Passing 
Show.

Mesdames S. B. Carter and W. F\ 
W’atson were the dinner guests of 
Mrs. Fi. C. Hitchcock of Hunihletown, 
Thursday.

Miss Marian Maxwell will spend 
this week-end in Hamilton.

Mrs. A. C. Green is recovering 
from an attack o f the flu.

THE OVERLAND AGENCY.
J. V. lleyser, o f the Heyser Motor 

a.--iimeo , Rales, is making improvements this 
"  ie week. He is installing filling station 

aparatus at the corner o f the curb
, . . , , and will remove a section of the brick

v hi. be< .use tliis is a great i k'8 ~0 '  < :u !I experience in the at wa]j and replace it with plate glass. y  be because u,,l1'  ,s a | cleaning and blocking business Mr. Thjs *
"  a service in this line

. .  . cie'tinny amin p u r m g  state, or because Mr. Atkins off|.,
is a large sized figure in Gal- 
business. or because public 
in California had run along 
give”  lines for many years, 
ny case one thing is sure—  

[scandal has made about five 
ihe disturbance here that it 

ed in the two states to the

struck hard and has roused 
censorious opinion. If local 

n anything it would go hard 
itical referendum ju»t now

that is unsurpassed. If you have a 
hat any kind— that needs working 
on just phone 50!? or call at 814 
Main street. He will appreciate your 
trade and give you guaranteed ser
vice. (Adv).

. to
lis improvement will add greatly 
the looks of this coiner.

with pretty much everybody who has 
been named before the senate inves
tigating committee. Not a guilty 
man would escape and not a few in
nocent men would probably suffer 
with the rest.

AMERICAN SUBSCRIBERS. 
Chester Allen, Scranton.
F. W. Smith, Cisco route.
A. P. Brown, Cisco route 
W. P. Pulley, Cisco.

R. W. Mancill, Cisco.
R. A. St. John, Cisco.
Connie Davis, Cisco.
Sam Wilkins, Cisco.
J. C. McKelvain, Cisco.
Mrs. Etta Hart, Cisco.
Dr. Joseph W. Gregory, Cisco.

First Baptist Revival 
Resulted in 88 M em bers 

Being A d d ed  to Rolls
The revival meeting of Cisco Bap

tists at the F’ irst church closed fol
lowing the 11 o'clock service Sunday 
morning, the Rev. W. Y. Pond, state 
evangelist, departing for Haskell 
where he began another series of 
meetings Sunday night.

“ No one can estimate the spiritual 
uplift o f the campaign against sin 
which has just been waged.”  said 
Pastor C. G. Howard, “ but the visi
ble results were great.”

Additions to the church member
ship: By statement. 2: by letter. 27; 
hv baptism. !!3, with 26 yet to he 
baptized. This make a grand total 
of 88 additions, which fact <hould 
encourage this energetic denomina
tion to press forward with its work 
in Cisco.

REICH HONOR ROLL
To the American and its Many Read

ers:
Yea, Reich is very much alive. Wo 

again send our honor roll, although 
few m number. Conduct grades are 
keeping the names o f sevtml from 
our list, while stupid hard lessons 
hinder others, as we must make an 
average of 90 and our conduct tip 
95 and be honorable.

The following are the “ honors” of 
this month: Katharine Jackson, 95; 
and Edward Callaman, 9!(

We will have more nnmi - next 
month if "Mr. Conduct" does not in
terfere.

We are i
That mesas to keep books covered. 
We neeil the aid of each parent.

PE IR] W MINER Ti icl

TO THE VOTERS OF EASTLAND 
COUNTY

I wish to state that I am a candi
date for re-election to the office of 
county treasurer. Will state that 
since my incumbency I have never

Invocation, Rev. F’rank Stednmn.
Announcement o f purpose of meet

ing. Worshipful Master.
Address on DeMolay, B. F. Gaither.
Address— “ Equality and Enforce

ment o f Law.”  B. W. Patterson.
Quartet Messrs. Geon

Lory Boyd. B. W . Patterson,
Godbey.

Addre-s "Washingt.o .
son,”  J. J. Godbey.

Short talks for good of th 
Masons whose names are called

Song— "My Country 'Tis of Tin 
All present.

Benediction. Rev. K H. Holme

GARNER WINS FIGHT
) WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 Dea 
erats scored their second victory in 
two days when the house adopted 
the Garner stock dividend tax hill 
by a vote1 of 162 to 112. Profits 
from the sale o f stock dividends, re- 
gardle.s.s o f when the stock is sold, 
would he subject to the regular in
come tax rates, under the amendment 
offered by Representative Garner, 
of Texas.

v and When
J J. the only-

in this p
ho Ma- Now,

by the 1
» ordor. Chamber

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES.
Mis- .Mary Kiddie entertained a 

few friend- Tuesday night with Mah 
Jongg. Refreshments were si rved j 
to Mrs. J. A. F'ord, Mrs. F’rank Sted- 
nian and Misses F l̂ennor Hardy, F71iza- 
beth Linebargir and Lvdia Prescott.

The Merry W ives club will meet 
with Mrs. l>. J. Moss tomorrow

Whereas, the land in close proxi
mity to said lake and dam is o f such 
a nature that it could readily, and
comparatively inexpensively, be con
verted into parks and playground- 
that would not only be a source of 
pleasure hut actual profit to the city
of Cisco; and,

as, by reason of this being 
lake and scenery of its type 
irt of the state.
Therefore, Be It Resolved 

Board of Directors of the 
it is the

-ense of this body that the city com 
mission of the city of Cisco should 
take such steps as may be necessary 
to have said surrounding lands sur
veyed, with a view o f creating a nat
ural park; to provide an adequate 
swimming pool; a roadway rendering 
the various sections o f said lands 
readily accessible; to improve said 
lands in -uch manner as they may
be suitable for homes, with a view of 
bringing the beauty of such territory 
to those who are not familiar with 
th* m and with a view o f permitting 
those who reside in other parts of the 
United States to fully appreciate said 

| lake and surrounding territory; and 
I that this body will co-operate with the 

city commission in ewery possible 
way in their efforts to carry out a 
well-balanced, comprehensive pro
gram o f this kind.

M IT C H E LL
Church conference Saturday, and 

preaching Sunday and Sunday night. 
Had a good attendance each service. 

\\ ill Joe and Robert Starr and Dan
The Doha Eta club will meet w th , r uik. rcC(,ntlv of Cisco, visited home 

Mrs. Everett Davis tomorrow | fnik- Sunday afternoon, and attend-
Mi.-s Grace Riddle will be ho.-t.- - 1 ld R y  p p gunday nijth{ 

to the Music Study club Saturday, M, ,lnd Mrs. G. L. Baiiev attended 
home of Mrs. Fleet Shepard, church at Cisco Sunday nightat th

Ann ng those oil the program are 
Mrs. Guy Dabney. Mrs. G. H Wells, 
Mrs. Shepard and Miss Baton.

Circle ! o f thi Bapti t \\ 11 U
met Tuesday with Mrs. N. J. Roson- 
qncst. Mrs. Cragg presides! and 
eight members sewed for the girls 
at Buckner’s orphan home. The or
ganization will meet with Mr.-. 
Eugene Lankford next Tuesday.

S B. Parks and family spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. A Lasa 
tor.

Rev. Roy O'Brien, o f Cisco, attend
ed church here Sunday morning. H» 
will preach for us next Sunday at 
11 o'clock.

Mr and Mrs. Kilgore and Rev. 
Jim McDermott took dinner with 
Me- Luciniha Parks Sunday

Miss Bertha Livingston and Por-Circle 2 met the same afternoon with
Mrs. Ernest Kittson. It wa- decided ,er McConnell attended singing Sun 
to conduct a market in connection dav afternoon.
with the npron sale of March 1 Lorene Parks and family wire ab

The Woman’s auxiliary " f  the sent from church Sunday or account 
Episcopal church met with Mrs. E. „ f  sicknes.-.
B Bahan Tuesday afternoon. Mrs Lester Horn, Cleo. Douglas ami 
Charles Trammel presided Those Misses Velma and Vera Moore and 
responding to roll call included Mrs. \ , r{1 Harris were the guests of Mis* 
Frank Parker. Mrs DeBerry. Mrs. Cloie Speegle Sunday.
McAuley, Mrs. H. I. Stock, Mrs. Frank 
Stedman, Mrs. C. H. Dent, Mrs. J. 
A. F’ razer and Mrs. McLellan.

BARNES GETS TWO YEARS.
The celebrated Cleve Barnes whi»- 

Mrs. R. Q. Lee entertained the ky case was completed in the 91st 
failed to be in my office every day Thursday 42 club today. district court at Eastland Tuesday
to transact any business that may be, Mrs. J. P. Williams of Mineral night, when tlm jury returned a ver-
my duty to perform. If elected I ells is a^guest^ in the home of Mr. . diet of guilty and the defendant was

sentenced to two years in the peni
tentiary. Of course, this does not

promise to conduct the business of and Mrs, D. J. Moss
this office in the future as in the -----------------------------
past. Your support and influence H. S. Drumwright. manager of the 
will be appreciated. Yours truly.
(Adv. i J. T. SUE. | in Eastland today.

necessarily mean that Barnes will 
Jno. H. Garner department store, ia go to the pen, since hia lawyers will

likity file a petition tor a new trial.
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FOURTEEN YEARS AGO
(October. l?<)9>

—  ♦
MORAN, Oct. ' The Tt \a Oil 

company, completetf the derrick one 
-mle south o f town Sept. 28th ami b - 
gun drilling foi oil. \ s'rata o f rurt 
wa.i struck .it thirty feet, but they 
noon went through tha'. Water is 
• ubbling up and ga* escaping from 

• he well today, ru'ces-itating casing, 
til was found.

be
lv

On last Tuesday, October 12, at 
'WO o’clock p. m.. Miss I’ carle 1 -itter- 
son of Cisco, was married to Mr. 
Emmet Spencer o f Rotutt. Texas, at 
he Bapti-t church by the Rc\ J H. 

3oyet. pastor. Miss l’earle is the 
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 1 ■ 
Patterson of Kastland City, who were 
for many years citizens of Cisco. Mr. 
•’atterson is the pro. i nt > 'unty tax 
assessor, and has occupied many po
sitions of honor and trust. Mr. Em- 
•nett Spencer is a prominent busi
ness man of Rotan, having been a 
citizen of that town since its orga
nization. The church under ihe 
hairman ship of Meadames Kelly, 
A'ebster, Butts, Ricks, Tebbs and 
Berry had been very beautifully dee- 
orated with plants, vines, ferns and 
»ut flowers, and looked a fitting place 
where a troth for life might he pleitg- 
. d and leave a fragrant memory of 

auty. friendship and love. Prompt- 
at the hour designated, the party 

who was to furnish the music num
bers entered the church. Miss Estelle 
Veargin. organist: accompanied by 
Mr. Erwin Crawford: Mi*s hay Davis, 
accompanied by Mr. Guy Patterson 
. f Rotan, and Mrs. Avner Mayhew. 
Immediately Miss Yeargin began the 
irelude to the love song, "All for 
fou ,” which was rendered with feel
ing by Miss Davis, accompanied by 
Mrs. Mayhew on th< violin. After 
the ceremony the happy couple re
ceived their many friends in the ele
gant pari rs of Mr and Mr l’> M 
Patterson, brother of the bride. For 
more than an hour the friends came 
and went, wishing joy to the bride, 
and congratulating the y ung man 
on securing so charming u wife. Miss 
l’earle was born, reared and edm.it- 
• d in Cisco, and the heart- of h-r 
u’merous fri< her in

this imp 
-he gi'ai 
school, s 
male col 
stitui ion

trip

stayed in the 
could stand it 
to move back

Ed. T.
Ang,

step in liife. After
luati ii f rom the ( j  : •o hifrh
n0 liit1• attir. liiii Belton Fe-
lege, graduatniff from th*- in-
with honor.

Cox is humt fr. • m \he San
Fair where he c.aptureil

weive < ish prize- amounting to Jrtit 
itid several other r.bbons. K. L. Poe 
.nt $il*‘> in cash and soim other prizes. 
*Cach " f  ’ hem made -ome sales of
'i.ic. , i addition to the above hon-

T e i g h t  year old daughter o f Mr. 
; nd Mrs. Wm. Reed, living west of 
Moran, was bitten by i large lattle- 
cnake Friday, from the effects of 
v hich -he died. The little girl and 
• brother had climbed up in a tree 
und' on d* - ending sh, fell among 
-onie briers, where he <nake wa- 

and was bitten < n the km e. 
•. in11 v .iin** fi mi K..j <-

Tom Wallace has bought the eot- 
tagt just south o f the Baptist ehurch.

Turner Garner wen a medal for 
making the highest grade in school 
'a-t year and got his picture in one 
of the eastern papers and his father 
supplemented the honor with $2"> in 
cash.

R v. .1 11 Boyet tendered his usig- 
natinn to i he congregation of the 
Kir-i Baptist ehurch last Sunday. 
He ha- been a power in this work 
her and leaves with a view that it 
will improve his health. The Baptist 
people have doni some great work 
in the last few years having built a 
nn . parsonage and doubled the -eat- 
ng capacity of their church building, 

as well us increased the membership 
roll.

F. E. Ayeock made a busim 
to Rising Star yesterday.

Mi- Phil Jones and son who have 
been the guests of Miss Estell Cald
well will return to their home Fri
day.

\V. E. Mountcastlc 
country as long as he 
and is now preparing 
to Cisco.

The Scranton boys went down to 
Gorman last Saturday and won the 
hon >rs in a football contest.

Miss Susn Grace) one o f Cisco's 
most i harming young ladies i- homo 
from Fort Worth where she ha- been 
s. vera! months taking a business 
coursc.

Jim Mashburn got a band badly 
acerated in the gin at Moran last 

Thursday.
Mrs. John Finley returned to Car

bon last Saturday accompanied by 
Mi-.- Louelle Looney.

On N'ov nibii Jnh and 6th there 
will be held the annual flower show 
under thi management of the 20th 
C otury and First Industrial Arts 
clubs of Cisco. Thi- show i- for Kast
land county and to use the words of 
Mrs. J. B. Cate corresponding secre
tary • f the Industrial Art club: “ We 
h. >. to make it an annual affair.”  
O’ the evening of the first day there 
will be an old fiddlers contest, for 
which the M. A: F. bank and the Cis-

Baliking- company will give prizes.
Mi. and Mr . W. W. Moore return-' 

1 from Dallas Saturday.
Dr. Lee was called to El Paso on 

pi ofc-sional business this week.
Dick Ma sie got an arm broke the 

;her day by a scaffold falling with 
him.

Mrs. .1. Anderson and W. E. 
Ricks i .-turned fi im Abilene Satur
day.

R. H. McCarty, the erstwhile editor 
■ f the Albany News, but now the 
wide-awake and liu 'ling secretary of 
Cisc-.'s progn sive commercial club, 
spent Monday in the city. While 
hen he paid the office a pleasant call 
and "swapped a few" with us. Dick 
is -ante old jolly fellow as of yore— 
Stamford Tribune.

Mrs. Phil Jones o f  N'u.-hville is 
■■ i-iting Mi-- Kstel Caldwell.

Mi- Aniie Smith of Au.-tii i- vi-

iting her sister Mrs. J. J. Butts. | hi- family will move there as soon as
Mrs. Geo. W. Andrews was in the !»  home is completed.— Gorman ro- 

oity Tuesday to attend the wedding 1U/" '
J. ft. C. Evans has moved to town

castand is improving a place on the 
side.

Mr-. Gus Ward gave a miscellane
ous shower last Thursday complimen
tary to Mi-.- Maggie May Aim ‘11 and 
the presents were numerous and ca 
llable.

Howard l'.iyue am! Britton will 
measyr. their football ability Monday. 
October II, at 1:40 p. m. Coach

A N N O U N CE M EN TS
The Cisco American is authorized1 

o make the following announce-; 
merits, subject to tin action of the] 
Democratic primary of July, 1924: ;

GARDEN PIOUS J
Joseph Woodward died last Friday 

after n lingering illness covering
about a month. The funeral services | —--------
were conducted at the Baptist church ' State Senate, 24th Di»«rict—
the following afternoon and th. re-1 r |, RUSSELL, of Baird,
mains lah: to lest in tv. <•••" conn . Commissioner P rec in ct  F o u r —■

Editor
__ Editor 
tic Editor 
Editor------

■ 11(1 li.kl1 re Story Fa
and Wem

tery.
Mrs. Frank Langston 

re!!, accompanied Mr-, 
ston on her return trip I 
vi -t n!ay.

BIRT BRITAIN
I ml soil D tT -| coun|y School Superintendent —
G. B. Lang-| MISS BEULAH SPEER
» Foi t W o r t h __________________ _— ■—

SATETY FIRST
. . . .  . it wac on tha old camp-gt

M o r a n  M a n  S t v i  I n f e r t i le  ' ii" ys ti m Bi ow wo Sim * . M '  . <  ■Eggs and Proper Markets Wheatley. But the par- n . u -■ I 
n  . r- • D a hi- hand. Nt ;th, hi* shout'd,W ill Bring Fine Returns no h.,. , (.oul „. Pas »

tin box with a chain to it. Do last 
LVJ. Norton of near Moran was ^  wjJg pass,,, around hcah.

\ . Tthu.rsd.4y, W1‘lh ; °  H U  nevah came back, and I had to gofryers which he had raised. He says ^  ^  ^retorted." 
he sets a few eggs any time through ,

featcil Howard Payne 1 1 to 6, am 
Simmons defeated Britton Saturday I 
last .*> to 0. Any lover of football | 
cannot afford to mi-s this game Mon-j 
day next. Prof. Cornell arranged t 
have this game on Monday so that 
the people o f Cisco could attend and 
not lose any o f their trade, loiter 
Howard Payne and Britton football 
players measured strength on the eol- 
logt can.pus Monday afternoon. It 
was a clean game and resulted in a 
tie.

Carl Lowery was here from Al
bany Sunday.

Mrs. Reseoe St. John is visiting 
here fmm Rising Star.

Messrs Jim Day, Grover Ellis and 
Guy Patterson ol' Rotan were at
tendants at the Speneer-Patterson 
wedding Tuesday.

Mr.-. Elizabeth Ripley accompani
ed Jno. F. Patterson and family which 
included all but Ernest and Mrs Will 
Warren who were in other states to 
the wedding la-t Tuesday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 1L Cargile 
last Sunday evening- a brakeman 
mother and child doing well.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ely Rutledge 
Tuesday a boy.

Mrs. W. H. Key and little daugh
ter Lucilc are guests o f Mrs. Geo. 
Langston.

Regular morning services at the 
Presbyterian ehurch next Sunday, but 
at night thi congregation will worship 
at the Baptist church to hear Dr. 
Boyet’s farewell sermon.

The two new houses o f Bob Porter 
on East Sixth street are fast being 
completed.

R. A. St John is building a new 
home. It will be two story o f the 
• d<l colonial style.

Two new houses, the property of 
Joe Wilson, now adorn the lots on 
East Seventh street whi re the fire 

■cured two weeks ago.
Rev. \V. 1. Ayres ha.- been called 

to the Btvckenridge Baptist church 
and he has accepted the call. 1L | 
will go there tomorrow to preach and.

the year that ho can jrot a hen to 
st t. Young fryer? bring good prices 
at this season of the year.

Mr. N orton  think* th«* thing 
f o r  th* pou ltry  m*n to  do  i* to 
produce  in fe r t i le  eggs  and ship 
in quantit ies  to some go o d  m a r
ket.
Ho thinks farmers should form as- 

socii itions and at the proper time 
segregate the roosters and be able j 
to sell in an organized way. He is j 
very anxious to get into the poultry j 
business in a large way if he can get j 
co-operative marketing.

He says the giain i- not looking 
well on account o f th< several cold j 
snaps during the winter, but think- j 
that with a fi w day- of warm weath- i 
er, the crop will grow out of it. Pre
parations are now being made for the 
planting of feed and othet crops.

PR O F. J. H. SU RLES

S cientific Masseur
Magnetic Massage, Electric Manage 

Suggestion and Auto-Suggestion 
And Psychology Taught. 

C on su lta t ion  Fre*.
Room 216 Spencer Ruilding.

* »A» • A • »A« *A» *AI »AI 'A* •A* * A* •,
r» • • iTi • tl

kind
Fertilizer Furnished

Editor. . 
Reporter

V.— NO. 2orders at Hambtrger 
. .f lier Broad. ,Ui,j t h o u g h t
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C H IR O P R A C T IC
M A SSE U R

I have three year lease on 
the (larner Building.

I will be pleased to serve you 
at your request.
M. T. CO U N CIL

PH C.. N. D . D M , M.

INSURANCE, REAL }v 1 our fool 
RENTS, FARM AND CITY f ”  L Wf*to head t
Office 1 0 1 1 -., t or . r .( • would I 
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IN A L L M O D E LS.

SCO LOB
tco’s Fig! 
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.in the d 
>nt. Six 
meet. 1

Accessories of cky e,‘°V 
kinds, including Tires and Tubes. Expert ir̂ e firsts 
chanics to render vou servic** on your c;-.r at ige -Buc

denuine Ford parts ONLY.

time.

R. W, Mancill Moto
Company
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Phone 24

C A

ia
Cor. Avenue E and Seventh Street.

Needs o f the Farmer ■

= I

The time for spring ploughing i- here We hav. provid
ed for your needs by stocking our store with plows, .-weeps, 
middle blisters, riding and walking plows, piantei - ;i | , i!> . 
v.-iti rs. W.- handle the celebrated John Deen lire

a a

Mi
Magg

the b

Mr. R e Dabney and 
May Aingell wore mar- 

■zh noon yesterday at the 
ehurch. whiih wa beau11- 
'■ . ' the - .. - I” ' Ri-V.
■rformed the -air I right- 
sppy couple left on itn east 

. 1’. • ain for th< ir future 
ra: r ■: -ar Gran bury bear- 
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A full line o f Harms-. Collar.-, Line- in d Brid 
ea- !i for farm work is now on, we would be . 

v . i . .ill in and fill vour need- in uui line.
ad to hat

McCormick Deering 
New 4 Cultivators 

Planters, Listers 
Cream Separators
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C O L L I  IM S
COLLEGE STATION. Ti x.. Sept.

• Wb ■; John William Butt- of 
- >, and Joe K bert J >hn of f o l 

ia | • i rj r. »•: -. tn.n fo. -eargeant 
..■n.- ■ thi- st-nioi elas- of Agri-

alt ura1 a"d Mechanieal ' ollie "f 
exas thi y took the thing out of 
le cla-s and M-ttled it between tb. m- 
1\ - til - heaii- ai.d-tails method, 

t ' '> vi to- present Mr. Butts 
i M' John .! 1. The- • tw •,

i th- ->■! • of the assembled
hi-.-, flipped a ci n on heat!- and 
, , decide it or .I Mr. Butt- won

pfftee. Mr. Bum- is ihe student 
.•-istant ill th< i allege library and 

a popular young man with the stu- 
ent body.

('. A. Gray made a bu.-ine-- trip 
i Corpus Christi this week.

Mi-- Fay Davi- entertained a few 
t Saturday night.

MRS. HARRISON. Prop. H A R D W A R E . H ARN ESS & IM PLEM EN TS 
BAIN W A G O N S

JU ST RECEIVED  C A R  RED STEER 
F E R T IL IZE R

lipid

l)R. CH AS. C. JONES

Dentist
O V E R  D E A N  D R U G  STORK

-  m  ■;
/ /  A SS }c>̂  i

Phone 98 f
I !

T HIS isn’t one of those fake free treatment 
offers you have seer. :o many times. We don’t 

ofter to give you somethin.-: for'nothm?—but we 
co gjarantce that you cun try this'wonderful 
treatment,entirely at o r r: k.and thisg’jaraa’ ee 
is backed by your local dngg.rt.

#,H L N r S  G U A R A N T E E D  SK JM  
D IS E A S E  P E M E D IC S ”  fHurit’n Stilvo
and Soap) has been old under absolute money 
i a k guarantee for rr.o-e than thirty years. Tb' ;• 
-n especially co~ podded for the treatment cif ___^  y j

Eczame, 'tch, Rmj; Woi m, Tatter, and other i
Thousands of letters testify to their curative mopertc -l>. a

with
. . . .  . . ------------ - ...'Lout

Cure entirely i

iKuusanjs oi leLters i f * ' -i. 7  to rneir cunaf/e nropenu 
refutable dry good:, dealer in Du fart. Oklahoma, ray;. “ J t:l: - -i 
Eczema for ten years, and cent $ l.r o.oo fo- doctor t -r  •
result. One box of Hunt's Cure entirely eu: 1 r ••.’•

REM ED IES Hunt's Salve ana Soap; a tnal. A, dru ists bcr. _.

DEAN  D R U G  CO.
The Rexall Store

Phone 33. C isco and Ibex.

Every home should be protected by 
Insurance- and if your home is not, 
you are neglecting a duty that you 
owe your family. Perhaps you are 
carrying Insurance, but it may have 
expired, or is insufficient. Bring in 
your policies and let us go over them 
together. It will cost you nothing 
only a little time, and then you will 
be safe.

J o h n  f .  C h o s l o v
%>

Phone 240 H O W . Sixth

$
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Full Measure
Getting the mileage you 
■ \pcrt from yo j 
line depends principal-j 
l.v upon two thing- — 
Pure Gasoline and Full 
Measure. You get both 
here so why not make| 
it a practice to stop 
when you go by and let | 
us fill your tank. R<H 
member we don’t run <* 
garage, our service 
real service.

W H Y  N O T BF.
C O N V IN C E D ?

Look for the largest and 
most convenient i*lace 

in town

4^
Carroll Auto Supply Company

* *A* »AI <A«>
L* »A« *A* (A* »A» 'A1 *A
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THOUGHTLESSNESS OR 
VANDALISM?

he thoughtles.- or mail ions?
The student who dt faces the , 

y o f C. H. S. bj marking on 
C 'alls or by marring the furni-*ll(i j

(Oil"believe that it is a rase of
htlessness, not vandalism. We 
be careful that this thought li-.- 

^^loes not fix itself upon us a- a
__  for we know the strength of

If we became addicted to 
jjjp-htlessness in thi matter, we 
j be in much the same state as 
f a r m e r ,  who, short o f oxen,,

Sd himself with a steer. The 1 
stampeded* and, needless to 

he farmer had to stampede too. 
e neared a village he cried, 

pg t our fool souls! Somebody head 
f ."  We, too, shall need sorne- 
to head us off. 

would not think of defacing

“UNO DE F.LLOS DEBT. CASARSE”
The best club program of the year 

was given by the Spanish club, “ La 
Tertulia,”  Friday morning. The club 
presented a two act Spanish play, en- 

Uno de Elios Debe ('iisut ■ 
f them should marry. I 

Juan (Fred McCanlies) and De-go 
(Marvin Boydt, two brothers, are stu
dious bachelors who live with thi ir 
Aunt Maria (Irene Quinn) who 
greatly desire that -hey should car
ry out tbeir father’s wish that one of 
them should many. After mueh Jis- 
eussion Juan and Diego draw lots. 
Diego is the unlucky one, who must

THE YSAY THAT—
Carl Mount is a basket ball star.

star, but his brilliancy is not equal 
(to that of John I, the second Tilden.

Idelluh Tomlinson and Velma Mor-j A strange thing happened to Law- 
rison have returned from the court, rente D.tvi;-’ choc Sunday. Maybe 
of His Inevitable Majesty. tt ghost or a goblin was the cause.

Edward and Dudley Lee made a 
speedy trip down to Stephenville.

Mrs. Irby was absent Wednesday 
on account o f sickness.

Frank Jacobs thought he got a 
Valentine i- m R-b-v P-y-n-e. The 
poor cabbage head! He was mistook.

I have! Have you?
The great secret is a secret no 

longer. Thelma Martin doesn’t have

Miss Vera Hyatt, C. H. S. Ex, is 
now attending th> National Hu-ucss 
college at Abilene.

Chigg- r was such a <■■ lebritv at 
Stephenville because of the fact that 
he iressed Abilene’s goal line that 
he was a (rifle late Saturday night. 
Did she have pretty eyes?

Miss Flora Mae Stovkard is m 
proving rapidly.

I mumps— it’s a husband! *■ —"
make love to their aunt’s niece, j The student body is looking for- BASEBALL.
Louisa, (Ruby Payne). As Diego is j ward to “ when Cisco beat- Abilene' At a meeting of the letter men 
rather doubtful as to procedure, Juan jn basketball." j from last year’s base ball team Mon-
agrees to demonstrate. When Diego | The lyeeu.ni number has boon I 
beholds the success o f Juan who does changed from the 19th to the 26th!
not stop with a demonstration, h 
changes his mind, but alas! too late! 

^ ■ w T V T w i y u .  il- S." where| ^ hen  reminded b> Aunt Maria that 
end the greater part o f our days I hp **»* ha* a, ‘:ha,’ “  ' ’« *  th‘ a" ar

" H r  our home. Give ,,f. ” -vm*;n- * » » ,n > h‘>'.ges he
mind an<l decides to remain single.

of i his month.
Edward lost his sweater and Ford 

at Stephenville. Wonder where he 
fined  them?

Miss Watson was con chewing gum 
I the seventh period. ( What is this

I day afternoon, Ira Lauderdale wu- 
clected captain for the 1924 
Lauderdale alternated at 
and second base on the sure 
team of '23.

BETTER SPEECH WEEK
l ..v* week o f Fibruucy lh-2k, this 

week, has been set aside by the com
mittee on American Speech, a- Bet
ter Spec h Week; and this committee 
urg *■> that every eftort be made to 
popularize good usage in all forms 
of written and spoken comrnunica 
tii.n, by tne manner ul 
thi- week.

Cisco high school i- so busy just 
now with examinations and getting 
ready for the monthly report cards, 
that little has been done thus far to 
co-operate with the committee. The 
English teachers no doubt feel that 
they are doing nothing else five day- 
of every week of every month. And 
yet, more emphasis on this vastly 
important subject could never be 
amiss.

Th.- Gu.hci suggests that nextseason.
pncning week be given over u

«ful

DEMONSTRATION IN FOODS 
LABORATORY

A demonstration was heM ii 
the Foods laboratory last Tuesday 
by Mrs. Andrews of A. <& M. College 
Mrs. Andrews gave a demonstratior 
of nil kinds of bread baking and talk
ed on the value i f bread in the diet 

b.-ervinjf v*ew °* U1'- f ed there is a large- 
surplus of wheat >n America, this wa
it most valuable 1- sson for all.

The ladies of the Vocational Arts 
club and o f the country vocations 
club were present. The Home Econ-

■

welcome these ladies and extend a 
cordial invitation to these ladies to 
visit the department at any time.

DEBATING TRYOUTS.
The prelininary tryout in the boy 

debating was held last Tuesday night 
The two teams contesting were com
posed of Jack Martin and Pau

our years,
S. the same consideration thin

—-five to your home. Thosi who took part in this inter-[world coming to!)
c school board has made it po-- esting play an to be complimented. -Lick call Cisco, Who?

— that we should have our beau- They acted their parts well and spoke Red I.-*e will win v te- a the most
as if they were speaking English.building. L et 's  master our 

?htlessness ami keep  it heauti
THURSDAY ASSEMBLY.

•••*•   - *—1 —------- Instead o f Thursday’s assembly
SCO LOBOES A I DIS1 RIC 1 
| co ’s Fighting 1
henville, February 14 to t.ik.-, ,, tied until Ft .day. and Mi Hai 
• in the distric basketball tour lan presented in declamation, Svi 
•nt. Six teams participated in Hicks, a number of h-r da. - in pub 
meet. In the draw Cisco wa
cky enough to ; \ • play tv
*s on Friday.

beautiful pbl in C. H. S. 
I Janie.; and Stubby
, shoe - half-suled. How i 

Red Moor • feasted 
steak -but only once.

! have tarter better!
| Each day some poor 
“ illvit ed" o go hem 1. t -j

theirneed 
iimc!
on T-bone 
( ’bile

much a> pos-
, , sible to drills both oral and written, J p , u ___.

Besides having a re- jn order to eliminate as nearly as pos- p "tl  : ( 
markably good record as pitcher and Slble sonH. of the raost obvjous m i- Wer. D P r Th^ **♦ Ki. . , , . , wert -vir- •' AJ- oarKer, Kev. lnomiv*, , lAl „ ’ takt’S that are made every day; and .nn unr T r
Hub »-,lh .  hittmt Bvermr,- o f w „,, ye!,.. „

ubject for this year. Jack 
Martin and Paul Latch won first and 
second places respectively. Th«»

ur country ami to

second baseman, Lauderdale 1 

of last year s 
timely

Ask II. uni! G

Much of the si
team was due to Lauderdale's U 
hitting and brilliant fielding.

Tin baseball team loses only 
lettei man from last year’s i 
The others who will be baek 

would! Moore, pitcher and captain of 
i year’s team; Alsobrook,

■’lildron are McCrea. hi rt -ro|>. Pippin, third ha- 
times! l Petty, V\ esterfcblt, Browne, More-(
about the > hart, and Daniel, outfielder- With •*

one
team.

are: 
f last
base;

;>me of the most obvious mi- 
are

H
toes, and p -ters be used to drive j e ,Jt 
home a few vital truths concerning 
the necessity of better speech.

Honor t<
flag, yes! 
language! 
Americans

but honor, alst 
Better speech.

'24.

il miiit.i y -1■;111oI ir Stephenville.
have been gic- Kd| lie speaking.

This address shou
in on February 12. as the subject 
was “ Lincoln," but for same reason ,11 dll  nK on

. had to wait until Thursday. I Stephenville
Instead of S.ve's address being a trouble \v 4 

| wornout oration, it was the story of j three.
! how Lincoln’s life— the influence of | Some one 
lit— helped one boy to become all | Wells at th 
! honest, ambitious citizen. didn’t he?
i S.ve's presentation was excellent., Ted stayed whirc they had door 

tv champions and winners ovei He had the poise uncf sanglroid of o , knob.- and prayed tor him at the
jr. Stephenville was lucky- j much older and more experienced j table.
team who had just defeated! speaki r; his manner was natural, his 
m , sat on the sidelines watching ’ vide.- good; he knew exactly what he 
;ame, the winners o f which th v ' had to sav and said it well. He is to 
to play. The Lcboes poure . it [be complimented, especially because

this i ri av tie i

te first game v\. wnht '  Hr
lge “ Buckaroo •” E'ndav no 

Everyone thoug i thi would i 
*)f the hardest gann of the iiv i-  
*nt, but it pr u d  to be one of 
easiest. Thi- Loboe- won by 
l o f  24 to 5.

'AVie second garni was played Fn- 
J I night with Carlton, Hamiif o

at present hold 
• oil nil Decide :till rales—-81.

Toni, Phil and Yancy had car 
he way back from 

Dudley thinks that car 
i’t confined to these

thought they saw 
movies. Did he

f letter men and some 
the v. ry promising new ma.eiial the ('is- f' 1 ^ 

J co base ball team promises a record hlay 
that will rival those of tin football 
and basketball teams.

A good schedule is planned, and 
practice will start very soon. The 

i loss of Kurto Erwin, last year’s 
Mr., catcher will soon be made up for as 

or -icveial are trying out for this po- 
i aition.

TO "THE GUSHER" OF
'i ’s to the Gusher o f '24

than it has been here-ti i 
f th.- "Quill" staff 
orn it and laugh,
1 we can often hear them s; 

VV t n’t that joke good in th' Go-i 
today?"

final t 
The 

held a
debating club r 
winners will be 
week’s Gusher.

,'out will be held soon, 
tryout in girls' debate was 
the regular meeting o f the 

Tuesday night. The 
■ announced in next

"TIi- tut'; 111 the Gusht

jmplaint »f the “ knocker"

JUNIOR DRAMATIC CLUB 
MEETING.

The Junior Dramatic club met. 
Friday, January 11. "Bills,”  the 
third of a series o f plays was given. 
The characters of the play were: Le- 
veda McCanlies. Carl Mounts and 
('ceil Blackburn. There were a num
ber of visitors present and everyone 
enjoyed the program given.

The club will present "Bills" in 
chapel Thursday morning.

arlton 20 to 5. ■ he did not know he was to speak un
til hit name was called. Some mem
ber of thi class was to speak, but no
one knew the speaker except Miss 
Harlan.

iphenville and Cisco play 2 for 
~  district championship Saturday 

. Luck was with Stephen' lit.
Loboes fought hard fnv start 
tish, but without sucees . Dur If Sye is a representative member 
he game Sheppard w km-cked of Miss Harlan’s publr speaking 
ind had to be carried ‘ oni the -in ; -he is devilcping a class o f ora- 
f The game ended witn the tors and Cisco high school should be 

31 to 17 in favor of - phnn- proud o f her and her work.

0 . , LAVEDA LOONEY.is probabo' tha: St.?|.h.-rv. le • ________________________
’play with in> other Ur-tiivt 

^^.pion in C. H. S gym some t ine 
vc“ k.

Tiiat’s the co 
bold.

But years from now in the Memory
O C C I D E N T A L  N E W S .  v  . .. . . .  , „  .. <>f, . , . j *°u Ci usher clippings in all. • . Have! Have i o u ? when this1 th»- nook.Anne Lauru* Kills has been sen- • , ... xnt" n oh> •

-..sly ill. It hoped that she will j S '  , ^ 9 "L0, (COU
soon be back in school. : . • . ' ' ' . 11 _ e S1"  1,1 1 So here’s to the Gusher, your paper I Grace; “ Well— he was very voung

Helen savs those “ soldier”  b(>v? hopes to have .3 U. people w ear-; a„d mine! ! at first." (Unusual!)
“ sho" can dance. ‘ | *n*  *eff  b ° f  ,'atnoUsm by Fr,*|The candle tha. helps dear old C. H. ----------

Mr. Godbey was in Houston on [ uay aneraoon. j to shine • Mr. Wells: “ Inez, start the proof

O V E R H E A R D
Mrs. Kean: Grace, describe Wil

son’s appearance.”

1.0150 JAZZ SYNCOPATOR5.
Siv young musician- for love of

business Wednesday.
Jack said that the floors where he 

stayed were so slick that he almost 
turned them into a skating rink.

Marvin Boyd is some smoker.
I Very simple - it was a “Cubeb!"

We would like to se'* how the tele
gram ended that Miss Baten received 
from Captain I’ ippen. 

j Caveman John I. Myrtle Dick Kil- 
horn’s birthday was Feb. 4. He sure 
ly did keep it quiet, didn’t he?

I Th> three e intests in connection Let us ever be careful :•> bear in mind 04 (he proposition.

1 have! Have you?
ehool and loyalty to the Fighting Miss Baten didn’t see the turn in 

LOW J U N IO R  MFJETING. L"1' *•' "banded” themselves togeth- the road.
e Ia>w Juniors had a big meet '* r under the name of I.obo Jazz Syn-! Saturday night “ Preacher” would 
ast Wednesday for the pui p. c ‘ r. oator,-. and went to Stephenville have given $10 fur his own overcoat, 
ganization. Thi officials elect- "on their own hook" to back their| The Ci- i crowd at Stephenville 
•ere: J. D. Carroll, pr -idont: team. As these boys did not possess . was estimated between ISO and 200.

Moody, secretary. The Low! the i.ect -ary equipment for paying j Cheslcy Kilhorn went over to 
(git are planning a picnic, a par- ln-tcl bills, they* camped out. I he i Preacher and got a drink,
nd “ lots" of other tilings. Alii -ix -yneopntors are “ Preacher”  How 1 Six people can ride in a Ford road-
Juniors who didn’t attend the i ard, Evans Kin.-ey, I* rank Holmsly, | ster with e*a-e. Ask Clarici* and

ing are urged '*> be present next j Clyoie Rowe, Auti II linger, and Lee Myrtle.

with the sales campaign (moat popu- j The Gushei keeps oui school from Inc*: "I can’t ’
Mr. Wells: “ You need a 

starter."
tailing behind.

— EDITH TURNER
lar girl, prettiest girl, best all-around 
b u y i  are causing quite a bit of inter
est, but as yet not enough vote- have 
been cast to narrow the contest. The C H S  V A L E N T I N E
results o f the voting will be posted 1
on the bulletin board daily. It is ' ' ' co hl* h sch° o1 was presented 
expected that all the votes from the Wl,h a valentine Thursday morning, 
sale will be turned in by Friday, the like of which was never seen bc- 
Then^the contest will begin in "real fore nor will be. Saint Valentine 
st-v*p- was represented by Mr. Whitehead.

All contests will end Friday night, coach of Cisco's winning basket ball 
Feb. 29, at which time the Occident- team. His assistant Was Jack Pippin, 
al staff will give a big carnival in the star and captain of this team. The 
th

self-

Doctor (at Stephenville): "You 
have conjunctivitus."

T .d: “ When am I going to die?”

A C A L L .
Di you have a hobby? Most peo

ple hate. Most teachers have. Nearly 
all boy- and girls have. Now comes 
the call If you have a hobby that is 
interesting to you, tell us about it.

Don’t be an outsider! I Verb- Andrews Elroy McCanlies is some Tennis) your votes now.

gym. Besides the many othet valentine appeared faintly at first on (t wji) bl. interesting to us. to all 
attractions there will be a voting a large white cardboard, but glowed What is a hobby" Well the best 
booth where votes may be east un- brilliantly under the heroic infusion way to find out is to go to your good 
t,l ten o clock The winners o f the o f the chemist’s artistry a blood red friend, the dictionary and consult
contests will be announced Friday heart pierced with the arrow of vie- him__if he doesn't tell you, we will
nigh, as soon as the votes can be tory— the county championship— a Anvhow, tell u- what ’you are
tabulated. fitting climax to the most brilliant most interested in; make it'a conun-

If you want your candidate to win basket ball season C. H. S. has ever drum if you want to and let us guess; 
give them your full support. Cast,  had! but let us hear from you— that's the

1 TERRY TURNER. ca|i.

S T U D E E

The Flirt

Home Cooked Neals 5(k 
Gables H ouse

2(I,X M o st Till

* 1 Income Tax Reports
DIL DEPLETION REPORTS AND ALL TAX MAT
TERS PROPERLY AND SATISFACTORILY 
HANDLED. ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

L. M. D Y K F ,
Dallas. Texas.

80*

E. P. C R A W F O R D ,
Cisco, Texas.

nilllHIHfllllHIi III!

To Poultry Breeders
THE CISCO HATCHERY CAN FURNISH YOU WITH HIGH 

GRADE CHICKS.
S. C. White Leghorns _ 15c Each
S. C. Buff Leghorns 17 l-2c Each
S. C. R. I. Rod. . .20c E ach
S. C. Buff Orpington . _________ 25c Each

WE WILL HATCH YOUR EGGS FOR YOU CHEAPER THAN 
YOU CAN HATCH THEM.

WE CHARGE S3.00 PER TRAY OF 96 EGGS
WE HAVE A CAPACITY OF OVER 2<i,000 EGGS 

VISITORS WELCOME.

Cisco Hatchery
CISCO. TEXAS.

HBniiiiiiiiiiinuHminniiiHimimiiiHMtnmittiwimmittiiMniinuiiimnfmmiiiinttiniHiiitiiiiiHiH

Cfeco Tire & Gasoline | 
p| Company \

PE N N A N T O IL  AN D G A S O L IN E

The lest we can buy. Prompt attention and our 
best service at all times at our place of business.
We sell the best Tires and Tubes for the money.
We have storage room l(,r your cars at a small 
cost Cars stored with us will be well cared for 
and will have our close attention.

SPE C IA L C LU B B IN G  O FFE R

For a short period the Cisco American is able 
to make the following clubbing offer with the Semi- 
Weekly Farm News.

Cisco American and Semi-Weekly Farm News for 
one year ----------------------------------  ----------------------$1.75

The above offer is to old as well as new sub
scribers.

Pay your Cisco American subscription to date 
and then take advantage of this unusual clubbing 
offer.

isco Tire & Gasoline Co.
Corner 10th and Main.

iflwimMnMitiMNiiiiHiiiiiiinmiiMniiiiiiiiiiniroitHimMmiDti■I

Auction Sale of Registered 
Hereford Cattle

The Shackelford County Hereford Breed
ers Association will hold their fourth annual sale 
and show of Registered Hereford Cattle at Al
bany. Texas, on Saturday. March 1, 1924.

T H E  S H O W  W IL L  S T A R T  P R O M P T L Y  
A T  10 O ’C L O C K  A N D  TH E A U C T IO N  SALE 
P R O M P T L Y  A T  1 O ’CLO C K .

•U BULLS of breeding age and Heifers will 
be sold.

These cattle are richly bred in Anxiety 
blood lines and are in good condition.

FOR CATALOGUE, ADDRESS,
F» S  K E N D R I C K .  S e c

ALBANY, TEXAS.
A U C T IO N E E R  
H. L. H U LL.

miiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimminminiiiHiiiNiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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Service Satisfies
We do all kinds of GENERATOR AND START
ER REPAIR work. We guarantee satisfaction 
on this kind of repair and can relieve your wor
ries along that line.
See us for batteries that give satisfaction and 
cost no more.

Cisco Battery Co.
111 E. Sixth Street. Phone 505
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TREES, FLOWERS AND GRASS.
Even home in Cisco should be tied to the earth by 

means of shrubbery, trees, flowers and grass, for nowhere 
else that we know of will a greater variety of desirable 
plant life do better than right here in the hub of Eastland 
county. It matters not how expensive and elaborately the 
house is built, a home cannot be beautiful unless the 
grounds are properly improved and then carefully looked 
after from time to time.

Those who plant trees and shrubbery and beautify 
their home grounds are public benefactors, because such 
beauty cannot be hid from the public, but is open and free 
for anyone to view as often as they may wish. For that 
reason, persons who plant trees and shrubbery and change 
the home from a bare unattractive place to one of beauty 
is in every sense of the word a public benefactor.

More and more of our people are realizing that the 
making of money is not the sole object in life. As import
ant as it is, there is no use of one making it the sole object. 
Let it play its part, but don’t let it crowd out the other finer 
things of life, such as the appreciation of beauty. Beauti
ful home grounds is something that all of us may have, 
whether rich or poor, or whether we have small or large 
grounds, because it does not take a large amount of money 
for enough trees and shrubbery to remake the appearance 
of the home.

Every person who improves his home grounds with 
trees, shrubbery, flowers and grass influences others to do 
likewise. There is something about it that is catching 
When a neighbor sees his friend remake the appearance 
of his home by properly planting the grounds, it automat
ically creates a desire on his part to improve his own 
grounds. It is like the snowball that is started down the 
hill, the farther it goes the bigger it gets. Therefore lot 
those who improve and plant the home grounds do the best 
job possible, not only for the sake of his own place but for 
the effect it will have on others doing this kind of work.

crowded together within a little urban area only a tow 
miles square. Think of the crowds, the congestion, the 
transportation difficulties, the absence of proper light and 
air, the tremendous sanitary problems and the high cost 
of living that would necessarily be found in any such vast 
human anthill, even with the best accommodations for liv
ing, working and getting around that modern science could 
provide.

If anything like that is in store for the national me
tropolis, or any other metropolis, it certainly demands the 
most thoughtful planning of which the human mind is cap
able. But possibly Mr. Adams and his associated experts 
are not really serious. Possibly they are suggesting such 
horrors in order to drive prospective residents away from 
a community which already has too many people.

It may be argued convincingly, from a common-sense 
point of view, that when any community has passed, let 
us say, the million mark, the best thing to do for the bene
fit of that city and the surrounding section would be to 
start decentralization work. The ideal of the future should 
be many small cities rather than a few great ones. Modern 
transportation and communication can provide for them 
all the advantages of the large centers, without the disad
vantages of the latter.

Before the summer is over it will be patent to all that 
Cisco must have adequate cold storage facilities. W hv 
not get busy now and interest the right man or men in this 
necessary adjunct to the poultry and egg business? Why 
waste more time as regards that which is inevitable? If 
Cisco is to become the Petaluma of West Texas, as R. Q. 
Lee and others confidently expect, this and other advan
tageous steps must be taken with dispatch.

Both city and county egg producers are coming to un
derstand that a shipping market must be secured for their 
eggs before they can hope to receive top prices therefor. 
One fact both are slow to grasp, however, is that they must 
produce infertile eggs for shipping purposes. If tomorrow 
some New York dealer offered $1 per dozen for 50,000 
eggs, it is doubtful if ten dozen infertile eggs could be 
found in the entire Cisco country.

W H A T  G O O D  IS LO N G  LIFE?
A prominent British sanitary engineer. J. S. Alford, 

jis not altogether pleased with the reduction of the death 
rate during the past year in his country, where it has been 
as striking as our own. He says:

“ I know many reasons why we should help a man to 
be useful or happy, but I know none why we should exert 
ourselves to prolong his.unproductive period.”

Engineering is one thing and humanitarianism is an
other. But putting the matter on a purely engineering 
basis, we may find no good reason for this engineer’s view. 
He seems oddly to overlook the fact that modern hygiene, 
when it prolongs man's average length of life, prolongs his 
productive period as well as his unproductive period, and 
usually makes a demonstrable gain in the sum-total of his 
life-efficiency. That is. it greatly prolongs middle age, 
and by means of the better health it brings during the 
'/whole life-period, it makes the average human being a. 
more productive producer.

BETTER BUSINESS THIS YEAR.
A cheerful view of the business situation is taken as 

a result of the extra dividend paid by the United States 
Steel Corporation, along with the revelation that that con
cern made more money in the last quarter of 1928 than it 
had made in any other quarter since the war.

Steel, as every business man knows, is basic. It is 
not only big and important in itself, but it underlies many 
other industries and determines their fortunes. When the 
steel industry makes money, and shows that it expects to 
continue doing so, other industries naturally assume that 
they can make money, too. Finance breathes more freely. 
Trade livens up. Everybody tends to grow cheerful, and 
cheerfulness makes things move. The effects are out of 
all proportions to the apparent cause a dividend of a few 
millions. ‘Behold how great a flame a little fire kindieth.”

There is a tradition that a “ presidential year” is al
ways bad for business. There is no reason why it should 
be. There have been notable exceptions, and this seems 
destined to be another.

AMERICAN DIVORCE IN FRANCE.
The scandal of easy divorce in France for unhappily 

wed American couples is to cease as a result of an investi
gation recently conducted by the government of Premier 
Poincare.

Divorce in France is granted on grounds that are not 
recognized by most states in the United States. In the fu
ture the French courts will grant divorces to Americans 
only for reasons recognized in the state in which they claim 
their legal residence.

It will he generally agreed in this country that this is 
a wise course for the French government to pursue. The 
scandal )f wealthy Americans seeking easy divorce abroad 
has become too well know n and anything that can be done 
to check it is a good move in the direction of higher inter
national moralitv.
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O U R  STORE IS NOW COMPLETE. FRESH 
CLEAN WITH PROMPT SERVICE

We Offer this Week for Cask
No. 2 Best Hand Packed Tomatoes 10c 
No. 2 Best Standard Com 12 l -2c
Extra Choice Dry Peaches and Grapes
A Splendid Blend C offee__
P. Air G. Crystal White, White Naptha 
In our Meat Department we have 

full line choice*rounds at__
Roast Beef ......
Plate Ribs and Stews
Pure Pork Sausage____
Pork Hams and Chops

COME IN OR PHONE US

15c
25c

5c

2 0 c

w.
*
*

*
*
*
*

I j C 
iOt
2Cc
2 0 c

W. P. Pulley & Son
Phone 538. G roceries and Market

$  
*
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$  
35
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It appears to be the prevailing opinion in eastern 
banking circles that the German embassy’s action in re
fusing to half-mast the flag at the death of ex-President 
Woodrow Wilson until virtually compelled by public sen
timent to do so, has ruined the nation’s chances of floating 
a loan here. It is also the prevailing opinion that aid to 
Germany's starving citizens will not be accelerated by the 
se]i. It is only another instance of where the German 
people are made to suffer for the lack of tact of their ivory
headed rulers. Monarchy or republic, Germany seems ut
terly lacking in conception of the feelings of others.

U N D E SIR A B LE  POPULATION
Thomas Adams, who heads a body that is trying to 

plan for the New York of the future, tells people thut he 
expects Greater New York to have a population of 28,000,- 
000 by the year 2,000, and that the immediate Jersey shore, 
which now has a little over 2,000,000 inhabitants, will then 
have 12,000,000.

This is surely a dreadful thing to contemplate. Think 
of 28,000,000 men, women and children, two-thirds as 
many as there are today in all Great Britain or France,.

Announcement!
Having purchased the business of the Cisco Grain 
and Elevator Co., we wish to announce that we will 
can v *, fall line of feed, grain and mill products 
which will be sold, always at reasonable prices ar.d 
the quality will be of the best.

oe'Our delivery service will continue and we vvil 
glad to give you the best in that service that it is pos
sible to maintain. Phone orders will receive prompt 
attention.

>t
ir-

r

A full line of seeds of guaranteed quality will be ke 
in stock and we will be glad to confer \\ ith our h 
mcr friends as to any way in which we can bettc 
serve their interests. We want you to be our friends 
and we will greatly appreciate your calling on us that 
we may be better acquainted and that, knowing your 
needs, we may be the better able to serve your inter
ests. May we soon be strangers no longer.
Mr. T. T. C ooper will still be with us and will be glad 
to w elcom e bis old friends.

Cisco Grain Co.
E. H. CARPENTER, Proprietor.

W0 •

Bed Room Suites
Complete new stock of Bed Room Suites in 
Walnut, Birds-Eye Maple and Mahogany- fourj 
and six pieces. These are extra good style an<D 
tv enough to grace the bedroom of any Amer 
qUeen. A big shipment just in contains some a 
beautiful DINING ROOM Furniture which wetsi 
be pleased to show.
One of our new nigs would show off your rod 
great advantage. Our floors are full of new 
tare. A pleasure to show you.

Barrow Furniture (I

The New Idea in 
Clothes

"More comfort" is the moving 
spirit of spring styles in clothes. 
You ought to like that idea; 
clothes that hang easily and 
£ive you plenty o f freedom 
last longer, and keep their 
shape better. We're ready for 
you with Hart Schaffner & 
Marx and Styleplus clothes.

25, 30,

42 *  4950
They express “the new idea" 
better than any clothes we 

know of

Cisco’s Big Department Store.
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them out. They consist of several 
handml apples, thirty peach's, twen
ty-five peers, ten apricots, fifteen 
plums ami about two hundred ber
ries. He has a small orchard of se
lected fruit, which brings him in a 
nice little sum of money each year.

Mr. Davis says that if one will prop
erly cultivate his orchard, the trees 
will not die early as they do in some 
orchards in this section. Then attain, 
a late cultivation will put the trees 
back, as is the common expression, 
so that they will not bloom early 
enough to be caught by the late 
freeze.-.

It requires much care to have a 
good and constantly bearing orchard, 
but Mr. Davis thinks it is worth the 
effort.

Most farmers in this section put 
out an orchard and then expect it to 
grow and mature without further 
care, or if they do cultivate it, they 
make it support other crops in order 
that it may pay for the cultivation.

According to Mr. Davis, no crop 
should be grown in the orchard, ex
cept perhaps a irop o f peas and then 
these should be turned under that 
their fertility be returned to the 
land. He says that most land in this 
section needs phosphates; that is. the 
salt chat makes a plant put on and 
develop fruit after its kind.—and for
that

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Campbell and 
daughter, Linouise, motored to 
Stephenvillo Saturday to the game 

__ __bel\veen Cisco and Stephenville.
Miss Marian McCarty had as her 

guest the past week-end Miss Opal 
IsJdMcDermett, of Abilene.

Gornj Mesdames J. W. Mjtncill, G. B. 
ganii Kelly, R. <J. Lee and William Rea- 
naml gar, were the dinner guests of Mrs. 
ham l>ave Jones of Rising Star Saturday, 
deeidln the afternoon they attended the 
Bass meeting of the County Federation.
" 1 ~' Albert Lieske is attending the

Pa Sweeney Automobile and Factory 
surpt school of Kansas City, and reports 
Bairrthat the school has a thorough course, 
ker’s The instructors report that Mr. 
been Lieske is one of their best pupils, 
and ; Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Foster left 
Mrs. Friday for their home in Groesbeclc 
schocafter a three weeks visit with their 

!{,.daughter, Mrs. If. S. Drumwright.
Mi rk A. P. Brown of route 4 was in Cis- 
funeico on business Saturday.
Mrs. J. W. Atkins has returned from a 
an actwo years vacation spent with his son 
rccerin California.
was Mr. and Mrs. Esen A. Fields and 
accid children will leave soon for their 
tor hG40 acre claim near Santa Fe, New 

Cl Mexico. Mr. Fields filed hi< claim 
man under the War Risk Insurance cnact- 

ment, and it is under stood oil has 
Tu,.s hcen struck near his claim, 
hums -Mrs. Mary MeCowan. of Baton 

, .Rouge. La., arrived in Cisco the past 
* .-.i'week to make her home with her 

daughter, Mrs. A. Angus.
Dr. J. D. Leslie, of Dallas, conduct- 

knowcd ^ e  services at the Presbyterian 
on achurch Sunday during the absence of 
Su n day. G. B. Hall. Dr. Leslie was pas- 
ls tor of the Cisco church for ten years 
and {prior to Rev. Hall'- call. While here

and :

Charley Trammell and daughter, 
Louise will motor to Abilene Satur
day to hear Paderewski.

John S. Hart o f Eastland, was
a Cisco visitor Tuesday.

Max Elser was in Eastland on bu-- 
iness Tuesday.

E. 1*. Crawford spent Tuesday in 
Albany.

Donald Jean Dossctt, little son nf 
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Do-sctt, i i!! 
with pneumonia.

Mrs. D. Ball was called to Amaril
lo Tuesday on account of illness in 
the family.

G. B. Kelly. R. A. St. John, W. 
W. Moore and J. S. Stockard are 
polishing up their mallets prepara
tory to the opening o f the croquet 
season, April 1. Mr. St. John is 
busy right now planting a garden, 
and says he expects to furnish the 
editor of the American with the first 
vegetables raised ir Cisco this year.

Oscar Cliett o f the Radford Gro
cery company is now a full-fledged 
Rotarian, having been elected to the

vacancy caused by the removal of 
Gus Webster to Weatherford.

1'rank Harrell hits devoted an acre
of land at Harrell Hill to spriag 
onions. Mr. Harrell is easily the 
enampion farmer of Cisco. Some of 
the finest corn ever produced in this 
section was raised at hr-- surburban 
home last year.

W hen it comes to artistic show 
windows, Charlie Gray of the Gray 
Hardware company, always seems to 
have another good one in his system. 
Gray knows all the good fishing holes 
for mileji around, too.

Cleaning and Pressing
I .shall endeavor to give you the same clast- ol 
service in the tailoring line that 1 have given you 
in my work of reblocking and cleaning of hats. 
I can m ake your old  clothes or hat like new if you 

will give me a trial.

E. V. Hays Tailor and Hat Works
814 M ain Street. Phone 503

Go o d
G ulfGas°-

n*

1

reason one should either use 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Spencer

little daughter, anti Mrs. Gus Ward, 'Dr. Leslie was the guest of Mr. 
motored to Dallas Monday for a Mrs. E. P. Crawford, 
short stay. i Robert Tinney has beitt removed

Mrs. C. Werthermer, representing frem Cisco hospital to his home on 
the Butterick Publishing company of Avenue H, after a severe ease of 
New York was in Cisco several days 1 pneumonia.

L I N E
M O B IL O IL  
B A D G E R  and 
PE N N S Y L V A N IA  
TIRES.

Turner Filling Station
Corner M ain at Ninth.

this week.
Mrs. Ralph St. John of Abilene, 

is the guest of her parent , Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. McCarty.

M iss Alice Guthrie, of Ranger, 
spent the past week-end with her sis
ter, Miss Cordie Guthrie.

Paul Watson, o f Sweetwater is vis
iting his uncle. Mr. J. C. Davenport.

Miss Walker, of the state educa
tional department, is in the city this 
week. Mrs. Ulala Howard Burnett 
and Miss Walker are inspecting the 
rural schools this week.

A. I,. Huntington of the Bluff 
Branch community had business in 
the city Tuesday.

Miss Hoghland, teacher o f expres
sion in the Cisco school--, spent the 
|iast wtek-end it her home in Abi
lene.

Circle 4 of the Baptist Ladies Aid 
met with Mrs. B. W. Patter on Tues
day.

Mrs. B< rry returned to her homo 
in McKinney Tuesday after a visit 
with her sister, Mrs. A. G. Dabney.

J. C. Harris has returned from an 
extended visit with his daughter, 
Mrs. S. W. Kendrick of Abilene.

Ed. S. Pritchard of. Ea-tland. was 
n Cisco visitor Tuesday.

Miss Ina Mae Scott -pent the past 
week-end in Mineral Wells.

W. B. Starr of the Mit'hell com
munity has returned from Kansas 
City, where he attended the funeral 
of his brother, J. C. Stucker.

Mrs. Ed Pierce of Breckenridge, 
spent the past week end with her sis
ter. Mrs. Roy Koathley.

M iss Calhoun has, returned to her 
home in Shreveport. La., after a sho ‘ 
stay in Cisco with her cousin, Mrs. 
.1. T. Anderson.

A. 1). Anderson returned Wednes
day from a business trip to Dallas.

Mrs. T. J. Beasley is suffering 
with a severe east of pneumonia.

Among those attending the Coun
tv Federation meeting in Rising Star 
Saturday were Mesdames, J. J. 
Butts, C. L. Mount, Will Triplitt, J. 
I). Barker, Philip Pettit, Charley 
Trammell, R. Q I.ee, R. L. McCurdy. 
J. W. Mancill, William Reagan, T. J. 
Dean, C. W. Buchanan, G. B. Kelly, 
A. J. OKon and Misses Aililw Fee and 
Esther Hale.

Mrs. W. C. Shelton has returned 
from a visit in Dallas.

Mrs. E. J. Ball spent the week-end 
in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hittson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Dabney and Mrs.

li
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T H R IF T Y  M O T H E R S  W I L L  

T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  OF 
T H E S E  SPE C IA L PRICES 
D U R IN G

Home Sewing Days
Children’s School Dresses are beginning to show 
wear, and it’s time to begin planning their spring 
wear. To aid you in meeting these needs at a 
time when you have a chance to sew, we quote 

F the following very attractive prices.

36-inch Percale, 17 l-2 c  yard 

32-inch A m oskeag G ingham . 21c yarfl

Cisco Variety Store

n
Uncle Sam is Again

?he Warpath!
Read ’Em and Weep, if 

You Don’t Need Em
Extra high patent flour per hundred___ $3.25
Forty-eight pound sack-----------------------  $1.65
Box bacon (sliced) ____________________  .40
Sugar cured bacon per pound----------------- .23
Post Toasties or Kellog’s corn flakes, 2 pkgs .25
No. 2 1-2 canned apricots, per can-------------  .20
No. 2 tomatoes, per can -----------------------  .11
One barrel of ginger snaps or lemon snaps,

average 200 pieces-----------  -30
Pinto, navy or red beans, twelve (12) lbs. for_ $1.00
Corned beef hash, regular 50 cent seller--------- .30
Big box loose crackers_________    -45
White Naptha soap twenty-two (22) bars. $1.00
Van Camps soap, thirty (30) bars for------It $1.00
Sunny Monday white soap, regular 5c seller, 

limited to 500 bars each, twenty-five
(25) bars for    $1.00

Ginger snaps in bulk, two pounds for------- .25

We Sell tor Cash-We Sell for Less

Saturday Only, for Cash
“ If It’s in Cisco We Have It”

UncleSam Wilkins
Leading Grocer in Cisco With the Good*.

GREATEST MARVEL O F THE TIMES!
* \

TALKING SEEING PLAYING SINGING

STUDEBAKER
SEE IT, H E A R  IT, TH E  G R E A T E S T  M E C H A N IC A L  A C C O M P L IS H M E N T  OF TH E D A Y . YO U

CA N  N O T A F F O R D  TO  MISS SEEING IT.

Ask it any questions “STUDEE" will answer for he
sees all, hears all, and tells all

....The Talking Studebaker....
Has created a w orld w ide reputation as being the greatest accom plishm ent in the m e
chanism  o f the present time. O ver a half m illion people throughout the U. S. and Can
ada during the past ten m onths have been m ystified by the am azing perform ances o f  
this p iece o f  m achinery in that it proves to the w crld  that just as Studebaker has reach
ed heights o f  perfection  in A u tom obile  M echanics so have they startled the w hole uni
verse by this added M echanical P erfection  AN A U T O M O B IL E  W IT H  BRAIN S.

Demonstrations and Performances are Free
W E  W A N T  E V E R Y  M AN . W O M A N  AN D  C H IL D  IN C ISC O  A N D  SU R R O U N D IN G  C O M M U N IT Y  
T O  SEE AN D  H E A R  TH E  T A L K IN G  S T U D E B A K E R . Y O U  C A N  SEE AN D  H E A R  H IM  A T  OUR 
SALES R O O M  C O RN E R E A T  SIX T H  STR EE T.

and Wednesday, F E B R U A R Y  25, 26,27
B. & H. MOTOR CO.
A fternoons, 2 :0 0  to 5 :0 0  o ’clock . Evening*, 7 :3 0  to 9 :30 o’clock

CISCO— BROWNWOOD— COLEMAN

«•*>
*  .. v »



T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

City Commission Moves Mexicans Over W eather and Politics |

the Hill and Away From Union Depot; *----------------------
Former Site Will Be Made Beautiful

much rain a1-

Ai-tiv e work 1in Clisco's tou ri.-t park
hil> P fun and thi■ work of moving
M \ i town off the tiract of land
facing the Union idepot is in full
swing LoLs haIV*’ bet ii aid out just
over th;e hill i\Lilli about t wo blocks|
nor! hcaSi of thi.* fl>itat r .dt*> of Mexi-
can town, and the sc lot - have been
taken 1y ambit ion* M exican.1 a- fast
,i> they k:i ve In offere ‘1 .

Sevei al week ., ago the eh:;imber of
lomraerce decided to built) a real tour
ist park, with modern conveniences, 
and a committee composed of Eugene 
McDaniel, Frank U Mur ill and A. 
K. O’Flaherty was appointed to put, 
it over. This committee which pro
mises to erei t a model park at the I 
lowest figures possible— finally de-
< ided upon the site already uwiud b> 
he city, comimmlj known as Mexi- 
an t-own, a-< the mos! fittimr location 

for a tourist park, in tha; the park 
would be commodious, handy to the 
business d’ -tric). close enough for 
surveillance liy the regular police1 
force, easily drained and easy of ac-
< es> by tourists.

There IS at least
stamiii’ g 
Stn c (' 
with ti t- 
and i* a 
wort::

cots i 
uioui

e more out- 
i* site*, and 
ichtill agrees 

-
in the irood

W h ile  the o i r k  is bein» built 
a c o n p s r a h v P !  small am ount o f  
money ao«l work i*ill make the 
entire ground* the prettiest spot 
in C is co  and a w o n d e r fu l  a d v e r 
tisement f o r  the c ity ,  since all 
who pass through  on either o f  
the railroads h av e  an u nbroken  
view o f  this tract o f  L n d .

P O L L  T A X  R U L IN G
Austin, January 19, 192L 

W. J. Herrinjrton,
Tax Assessor Hast land Co.

Dear Sir: Replying: to your favor
f :ht 17th asking; if the law required

the tax assessor to assess a man for
hi.- w ft ’> p H tax. you art advised 

'
tithe, his or his wife's poll lav. You 
simply charge up each i f  them with 
a pell tux where you know them both 
to be liabli for same. This, you have i

K
with or without the consent of the 
man or his wife.

It is just as much your duty to as
sess the wife with a poll tax as it is 
to assess the husband with one. 1 
am herewith enclosing you a copy 
of an opinion by the attorney general 
in reference to the assessment of poll 
taxes in this state.

This department has instructed* 
tax assessors to assess the husband 
and wife jointly with their commu
nity property and assess each of them 
with a poll tax on the same inven
tory and carry the same on to tin tax 
roll in that manner.

f  c h i l  a p p e a l s  a t  F o r t  
W ith ha- sustained in passing on a 
suit before that court, the contention 
•f th - lypartn.i nt on this subject. 

iri tin referred to the court held 
it was necessary for the husband to 
pay his property tax, his and his 
wifi -■ |;i•. 1 tax and that he ts aid not 
pay his property tax and his po'l ,ax 
and leave his wife's poll tax unpaid. 
Yours very truly,

LON' A. SMITH. Compti.dlei
The new Mexican city is out of 

.i ght of the depot and railr ad tracks, 
which is a great improvement, as it 
removes an unsightly eyesore from 
that public place. These lots, 26x1 15 
feet, w'-re offered to the Mexicans at I 
150 each, $10 down and $•"> per month. 
They were put on the market Friday 
and before night o f the same day 
twelve more had to be surveyed and | 
they were immediately sold. It 
seems that there will be a demand 
for at least that many more. The I 
Mexican population totals about 
three hundred and they appreciate it 
as a great opportunity to h*- allowed 
to purchase homes for themselves, 
where they can have chickens and 
_rlant gardens and pursue the peace
ful. even tenor of their home making, 
so enjoyed by th>s race of people.

Ci mmixsioner Pas- hall r. ports that 
many f these Mexican purchasers 
have paid cash in fu!' for their land I 
and that all express the determina-l 
tion to immediately begin the erec-l 
tion of homes and the planting of I 
girder- The land, wh'ch was once I 

•
is very fertile and should go far to-1 
wa-d the -us' -nance o f this frugal1 
folk.

The **en'.eval -’ f th’ - 1 ».>wn be
the city commission i 
greatly commended, 
ly and unsanitary c edition has per 
haps cm - thousands f trav 
on the passenger t*:i':i< through thi 
city to forrr i i • -v . . idea* of ( ’bn  
and he population.

S T U D E E
Sees all

Knowst All

“ We d n’t have 
w ■ used to have.”

“ We don’t have as many blue 
northers as we used to have.’ ’

“ We don’t have as many drouths 
its we used to have.”

“ The summers are hotter than w ■ 
used to have.”

“ The winter- are colder than we 
used to have.”

“ Our climate is not the kind we 
used to have.”

Every season we hear from some 
good old-timer r marks like the above. 
These old-timers are sincere in mak
ing the contradictory remarks about 
the weather. There are wet and dry 
I i : -a ai 'he Wi a r , i-' as 
there are on the subject of spirits 
fi ■ mi hi.

There arc hot and cold weather par
tisans just as there are partisans on 
the question of chilli labor and wo
man suffrage.

Don't argue with the partisan that 
is “ sot”  in his opinion, and can cite 
evidence, correct or incorrect, to 
prove that bis views are right, and 
tin stand he ha- taken impregnable, 
even if he is all wrong.

You can’t change them any more 
than you can the weather record, or 
make women who have spent time and 
m d< y fighting for suffrage, pay 
their poll tax and vote.

In any event I am sure the weather 
will ci ntinue the schedule, hoi or 
cold, wi’i or dry. a- it has always 
done, and you can’t change it any 
more than you can change the women 
who won’t tell their ages for tho priv
ilege of voting.

I once knew a man and his wife 
whom 1 shall call Smith, because it 
wasn’t their name, and it’s easy to 
remember. As weather ncords and 
prophet- they were infallible. To be 
real sure you had to ask both of 
thorn, If Mr. Smith said, “ Ye.-, thn 
i- the hottest woathei we ever had," 
Mrs. Smith wn< just as positive when 
asked, "That it was the coldest wi at ti
er wi had ever had at this time of 
year.” They never hold public office, 
but if they had they would have been 
on opposite sides and brass collar 
partisans.

A lot of us fellows who have un
riveted our brass collars are going to 
stay out of the primary election this

v ar so that we can decide whether 
Mr. Smith or his wife was right about
tho weather. When we solve the 
Smith question we will try our luck 
at valving the partisan problems.

We will ask a democrat and a re
publican politician how to vote in or
der to elect officers who will solve 
>ur physical, mental and financial 

troubles. After hearing democratic 
and republican evidence, we will look 
up the record and decide for our- 
<e!v: -, then probably decide wrong.

Wiathei and politics are uncertain, 
hut we could get better results from 
both by studying the records thun we 

lean from promiscuous statements.
However, fellow citizens— quoting 

the perpetual-promising politicians, 
we will continue making the same 
mistakes about weather and politics 
until we study more intelligently 

Weather and political records.

Prices1

M .C U L L U M  O F  CALLAHAN.
E. W. McCullum, and family of 

Pueblo, were shopping in Cisco Sat-[ 
urdny. Mr. McCullum is an old citi
zen of Callahan county, having lived 
here about twenty-six years. He 
owns a tiiet farm of lt’>0 acres of fine 
land, where he raises cotton, corn, 
oats and other feed crops. He says 
people in his community are getting 
busy with tin ir preparations for an
other crop. Quite a large acreage 
will be planted to cotton. He will 
plant 50 acres himself. Shallow oil 
developrm nt is going on around him 
and he is looking for some one to 
drill on his land.

HE HAD DONE ENOUGH.
“ Fellow-citizens," said the candi

date. “ I have f ught against the In
dians. I have often had no bed but 
the battlefield and no canopy but the 
ky. I have marched over the frozen 

ground till eve tv stop ha- been mark
ed with blood.”

His story told well, till a dried-up- 
looking voter came to thi front.

“ I'll be darned if you ain’t 
enough for your country, 
and rest. I’ll vote for th 
low.”

W H EN  B /

Mason
W E  H A V E

DON’T BUY TIRES A> 
HAVE CALLED AND £ 
AND HEARD OUR

L O W  1

WE CAN SAYI Room Suites

Cut Rate
507 Main Street

lock of Bed Room Suites in 
e Maple and Mahogany -four 

These are extra good style ar,: 
ice the bedroom of any Ar.: 
lipment just in contain- .-or. 
I ROOM Furniture whit ! u-

)W.
mgs would show off your ns

\ Our floors are full of newll • _______

dom* 
(»<• homo

thi ni r  t o  b*
jt« 1

PERFECTLY WILLING.
A tiriv y 'ling man wn- distressed 

by his wife’s careles nt ss in attiri at 
hi.rr*- He wa - i snecially annoyed by 
h torn skirt, which h - wife was for
ever pinning aid m u r  minding. He
ine a tidy man, be ►•ad acquiri d -■ me 
skill wrh o« die n hi- bachelor days. 
With tno intention of min.-tiring a 
rebuke to hi- wife, he set to work 
on the skfrt during her absence and 
sewed i’ up neatly. When on her re
turn hi me, he showed her what he 
had done, she wa- touched and kissed 
him ter 
room t

The Breath of Flowers
So delightfully elusive, yet so wonderfully pleas
ing. is the fragrance of our line of Perfume, that 
it wins instant approval from every woman who 
appreciates the best.
A full line o f  T oilet Articles, B ox Stationery, 

Jew elry, Pure Drugs and Fam ily M edicines. 
Try Our Fine Candies, Always Fresh.

CORNER DRUG STORE

Cakes to Order
May we have your order for 
your Birthday Cakes and 
other Pastry?
We can do your baking 
cheaper and better than 

i you can do it at home.
T R Y  US.

Ruppert’s Bakery

BANKHEAD
S3 FILLING STATION >4

Firestone Balloon Gum-dipped Cord 
Tires make motoring .safe on all roads, 
in any weather. In short, they give 
complete satisfaction and that’s why we 
handle them.
Pennant Oils and the best grade of Gas
oline.

We will appreciate your business and 
are anxious to render you every service
and courtesy.

•

___________

JESS SESSIONS
Bankhead H ighway at A venue A. 

Phone 70.
•
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Reimer’s Garage
We will be glad to have you 
bring your car to us for any 
kind of repairs.
We flo any electrical and 
generator work on any and 
all cars.
If you are satisfied, you will 
return.

REIMER’S GARAGE  
212 Broadway Cisco, Tex.

’A ’ ’i f ’i f  ‘J£ ’A! *4 'A’ w  w  'A ' ■A* -A-

Term This Habit
ON M O N D A Y  M O RN IN G  IT SH O U L D  BE A 
H O U S E H O L D  H A B IT  T O  G A T H E R  U P  A L L  
SO ILED  C L O T H E S AN D  SEND TH EM  T O  TH E  
L A U N D R Y . Y O U  W IL L  TH E N  H A V E  C LEA N  
C L O T H E S W H E N  Y O U  W A N T  TH EM .

IT IS A H A B IT  W O R T H  C U L T IV A T IN G , AN D  
A F T E R  O N CE S T A R T E D  W IL L  N O T  BE BR O K EN  
— T R Y  IT.

Cisco Steam Laundry
PHONE 13S—WE DO THE REST

Buy Your Ford Now
W ITI l spring almost here thousands of families, antici

pating the demand that is certain to exist for Ford Cars 
and Truck-- are placing their orders for immediate delivery.

Sales now are far ahead of sales at this time last year. 
Advance orders calling for delivery under the Ford Weekly
Purchase Plan have already reached a total of 255,75S 
Cars and Trucks.

The prospect of securing prompt delivery is daily becom
ing more uncertain. W e cannot urge too strongly, there
fore, the necessity for placing your order immediately, if 
yoti are planning to drive a Ford Car this snrinoord Car this spring. 

See the nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

Detroit, Michigan

It it not nec«wnry to pjy lor tour car in lull in order 
to m inr« deliver-. You c*n fee on ’die preferred list 
lor eetly delivery by making * ama'.l payment down 
Or, il you wleh, you can errenge ior delivery under 
the term  ol the Ford Weekly Purchtee PUn



T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

J. S. Davis, o f Near Pioneer, 
I Will Soon Have FineOrchard

J. 8. Davis, who livis- near Pioiu-t r, 
baa just recently In tight a big order 
of fruit trees and is hu-v putting 
them out. They consist of several 
hundred apples, thirty poach s, twen
ty-five peers, ten apricots, fifteen 
plums and about two hundred ber
ries. He has a small orchard of se
lected fruit, which bring* him in a 
nice little sum of money each year.

Mr. Davis says that if one will prop
erly cultivate his orchard, the trees 
will not die early as they do in some 
orchards in this section. Then again, 
a late cultivation will put the trees 
back, as is the common expression, 
so that they will not bloom early 
enough to be caught by the late 
freezes.

It requires much care to have a 
good and constantly bearing orchard, 
but Mr. Davis thinks it is worth the 
effort.

Most fa rmers in this section put 
out an orchard an ft then expect it to 
grow and mature without further 
rare, or if  they do cultivate it, they 
make it support other crops in order 
that it mi»y pay for the cultivation.

According to Mr. Davis, no crop 
should be grown in the orchard, ex
cept perhaps a crop of peas and then 
these should be turned under that 
their fertility be returned to the 
land. He says that most land in this 
section needs phosphates; that is, the 
salt that makes a plant put on and 
develop fruit after its kind— and for 
that reason one should cither use 
commercial fertilizer containing this 
salt or else pile old bones about in 
the orchard th:it their decay may add 
this ingredient to the soil.

Mr. Davis will plant no corn ex
cept June corn, but will have a large 
acreage in cotton.

R I S I N G  S T A R
Tbci is a great deal of plowing 

under way and the next two week- 
will Si I farming operations in this 
Ncction open up in t arnest. More 
fruit trees have been planted thi- 
year than for many years past, and 
probably more farmers ,.!• paying at
tention to chicken and egg produc
tion Ithan ever before. The Rising 
Star country is second to none from 
a far n ng standpoint, and don't you 
forget it.

Dr. and Mrs. Tom Putt' t son and 
tyiss Grace Smith went to Del.con 
Wedn >sday to bring th. doc •V s , 
moth r here for a visit.

Mu Anderson of the firm of An- 
derso i. Dean and others, says the 
rig has been completed on the A. J.

farm  about -is south-
of town and the well will be 

idl’d in soon. It I- about .1 half 
.ail*! from the Wheeler Well that lad 
ago*, ihowing ab mt three years ago

D. M. McKinley and wife of Oplin 
are here visiting relatives, coming 
over vith their son-in-law, Tom <'ul- 

who had been over to see thorn. 
Bm ith Bros, have sold their gin at 

Amity to Spence, Nelson and Dubrce 
«b o  will m oo it to May.
T fh  f. \V. 1. Wilkins say- Dean
Taylor of Howard Payne will prob
ably reorganise study cla-scs in Ris- 
iog Star after the first of the month.

^ B a c k e l f o r d  COUNTY m a n .
J. Knglish, who lives about one 
one-half miles west o f Moran, 
shopping in Cisco Friday. He 

^ne of the substantial farmer- and 
Vkmen of that ■ tim , wiring a 

|pn■! nl body in one of the
locations of Shuck cl lord county.

| ha- a big grain crop which is look 
well. He i- iii the shallow oil 

Id and has about fifteen producing 
lls on his land. Mr. Knglish re
ts considerable oil interest anil 

wells are being drilled in every

w G O R M A N
New life has been injected into the 

(iorman Tennis club. At u recent or
ganization meeting B. M. Collie was 
named president and Herman Old
ham secretary. It was unanimously 
decided to put the four courts at 
Bass lake in good shape and other
wise pripare for an active season.

Paul Maddox and Miss 11a Walket 
surprised their friends by going to 
Baird and getting married. Miss Wal
ker’s home is nt llico, but she has 
been living with her uncle, Jim Smith 
and attending school here. Mr. and 
Mrs. Maddox plan to continue in 
school the re-t of this year.

Rev. M. Parrack has returned from 
Merkel where he went to preach the 
funeral sermon for Mrs. Yates Brown. 
Mrs. Brown's death was the result of 
an accident at the Abilene high school 
recently. The unfortunate woman 
was attending a social function and 
accidentally fell into an open eleva
tor shaft, death resulting.

Clyde Barron, a well known young 
man of this county died at Gorman 
Monday night and was buried on 
Tuesday. He had been making hi- 
home with his mother and step father 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Eison. five mile- 
north of Gorman.

I!. F. Taylor was one of the well- 
known men of Gorman was operated 
on at the Blackwell sanitarium last 
Sunday morning for appendicitis. He 
is doing nice!;.'.

Kirk and Brewer have their Chap
man No. 12 down to 2.100 feet.

Gallagher and Lawson on the Pink 
Westmoreland No. 2 are this week 
rigging up preparatory to spudding.

McLester is down past 2.200 fi ot 
on hi- new Westmoreland well.

The Magnolia have their No. 15 on 
the Westmoreland down to a point 
near the pay.

J. J. Gallagher ha- spudded on th> 
W. C. Crouch farm in the n -w field 
near Carbon. He ha- a location close 
to production.

married Saturday evening at Rising 
Star. The bride is a sister of P. P. 
Holbrook, of Carbon.

Mr .1. S. Davis spent Monday in 
Cisco visiting her mother Mrs. W. 
S. Houch.

Mrs. A. Boston was called to Kast- 
land the first of the week to attend 
her daughter Mrs. Swift, who is ill.

Claud Blacklock, wife and baby of 
Ranger, visited M. N. Crossley and 
family Sunday.

Mrs. T. R. Thomas and daughter 
returned Tuesday from Larue, Hen
derson county, where they went to 
visit Mrs. Thoma-’s father, who has 
been very ill for some time.

Mrs. Frank Seaborn o f Eastland, 
visited friends and relatives here 
Saturday.

Mrs. Otis Courtney underwent an 
operation Saturday in Gorman sani
tarium. Friends will be glad to know 
she is doing nicely.

J. H. Guy and wife who have been 
in Los Angeles the past year arrived 
home last Friday.

Mrs. Frank Stubblefield of East- 
land. visited her mother, Mrs. Fergu
son. her: Monday and Mrs. Ferguson 
accompanied her homo.

Miss Myrtie Guy, Seth and Trimble 
Buyett who are attending school at 
Stephenville visited home folks here 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. J. N. Collins who has been vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Sam Pritch
ard o f Temple, returned home Sunday 
morning.

C A R B O N
The poultry and egg bu-incss i- 

still gaining momentum in this com
munity. Some of those who are sel
ling eggs for hatching purposes are 
offering Rhode Island Reds and some 
have the White Leghorn. Recogniz
ing the fact that eggs for shipping 
purposes must he the same if the best 
prices are to he secured, there is talk 
of egg producers getting together and 
agreeing on some one strain. The 
White Leghorn seems to be the most 
popular, for a good many reasons.

Odis Bennett and Mi<s Vela Woods 
of New Hope were married la-t Sat
urday evening at the home o f Mis. 
W. T. Duncan by Rev. B. F. Clements. 
They will make their horn in the 
New Hope neighborhood.

N'-wton Campbell and Mi-- May 
McGaha i f  New Hope were married 
last Saturday night at New Hope 
church, after preaching -ervicc-, by 
Rev. B. F. Clement-. They trill make 
their home near Morgan.

Odell Tucker and Miss Annie No
bles. of Mangum, were married last 
Sunday morning at the bride's home 
by Rev. Clement. They will reside 
in Stephen county.

Charles M. Ellis of Cisco and Mi- 
Ji» sir Mae Holbrook, of Okra, were

CR O SS PLAIN S
Porter Davis, the Cross Cut chick

en man, was in town last week. Mr. 
Davis has a large chicken ranch and 
is enthusiastic over the outlook. Mr. 
Davis says that all that stands be
tween the careful poultry man and 
financial success is lack of an ade
quate marki t hut that will soon come 
through organization when the busi- 
ness has grown laiger in this section. 
Hi- now has a 2,200 egg incubator 
as well as several smaller ones.

Macon Freeman and Miss Jewel 
Henderson, who were married recent

ly by County Judge Critz, at Coleman, 
have taken rooms at the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Jones. The bride 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Henderson, of Dressy, while the 
groom is a popular young business 
man of this city.

F. L. Busey, of Byars, Oklahoma, 
is conducting a three weeks Ma-iinn 
school h ••(•. Mr. Bu iy  is reputed 
to he one of the most succes-fu! men 
in the state in teaching the Masonic- 
work.

J. B. Watson, age *>7, died at his 
home here in Cross Plains Tuesday 
night. He leaves a wife and three 
childrer. He was buried at cemetery 
near Grosvenor on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Dawkins left 
la-t week for Gorman, where they 
expect to make their home for the 
present. Mr. Dawkins was local man
ager o f the Pickering Lumber Co. 
here, until the business was recently 
sold to the Higginbotham firm. 

i Messrs. Wood, Erwin, Clark, Ezell 
land others o f Sahanno, were among 
the out of town visitors here last 

i week.
Some of those who were trading 

here since last wuek, am- Messrs. 
John Conlee, Pat Gaines, Lester 

j Straw n. O. B. Newton, Bill Balcum. 
j W. A. Prater and others, of Cross 
iCut.

Messrs. Tom Upton, S. J. Ives, Ed 
Henderson, Pete Neeb, Jno. Miller, 
S. 1‘. Long, Mike Waller. Doyle Neeb, 
Bowden Freeman and Herman Rud- 
loff. all o f Dressy, were among the 
out o f town visitors hire the past 
few days.

Messrs Coppinger, Young, Breed
ing and Ben Hargroves, of Cotton
wood. were in town the past few 
days on business.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Mi- 
Anally, Feb. 13th, a fine girl.

M essrs. D. C. Kelly, Harve Vestal, 
Henry Marshall, S. C. Cade, Ben Mar
shall and Graves Harris, o f Liberty 
community wfcre trading here the 
last few days.

W. M. Mayfield and family of Ris
ing Star have moved to our city and 
will make their home here.

Stone & Co., and T. B. Slick are

drilling at around 2,800 feet on the 
Chess Barr No. 1, just south of town.

Crabb A McNeel and Tom Bryant
are drilling at 500 feet on their Mc
Donough No. 6, in Cross Cut section.

East o '  tow n C. O. Moore is pulling 
big pipe and expects to drill in a 
few days on his Acker No. 4.

Si hatfncr Bros, have been rigging 
up on their James No. 2, and will 
soon spud in.

Pennant Oil <£ Gas Co. are drilling 
around BOO feet on their west W. J. 
Bryson No. 1. Several new well- 
are expected to -tart soon.

H A V E  G R E E N  B A C K  J.
A wealthy American girl was at

tending a social function at a coun
try house in England.

“ You American girls have not such 
healthy complexions as we have,”  
said an English duchess to the girl. 
“ 1 always wonder why our noblemen 
take a fancy to your white faces.”

"It isn’t our white faces that at
tract- thim,”  responded the Ameri
can; ” it” s our greenbacks.”

S I G N I F I C A N T  O M IS S IO N
He tried to cross the railroad track 

Before a rushing train;
They put the pieces in a sack 

But couldn’t find the brain.

L

M A E  E. J O H N S O N , D C.

C H IR O P R A C T O R
P H O N E S

R es id en ce  t i l l  —  —  O f f i c e  352

Suite 213 . S p en cer  Building 
B r o a d w a y ,  O pp os i te  G u d e  Hotel

C H I R O P R A C T I C —

T h e  W a y  to Health

School Days!
SEPTEMBER may bring the first 
days of school to your son or daugh
ter. In years to coroe they will cher
ish the photograph taken today. 

L e t t e r ’ s P or tra its  o f  Sch ool  
C h ildren

Come and sec for yourself the ex
ceptional photographs we are mak
ing of Cisco’s children.

Leffler’s Studio
110 W e it  Sixth

OIL MEN!
We make a specialty of photographing your holding- and rigs. 
We are equipped with Panorama Cameras for this purpose

CALL

Walton Studio-— Phone 151
W E  W I L L  G O  A N Y W H E R E  A N Y  T IM E

S T U D E E
Eighth Wonder of the 

World.

A MANSION
OR A COTTAGE

W H E T H E R  IT BE L A R G E  O R SM A L L  —  
BU ILD O F Q U A L IT Y  LU M B ER FO R P E R 
M AN EN CE.
FOR MANY YEARS ROCKWELL BROS. & 
CO., HAVE HAD THE REPUTATION FOR 
QUALITY LUMBER THAT LASTS. ONE 
BUILDS ONLY ONCE IN A LIFETIME. 
USUALLY. THEN WHY NOT RUII.D WITH 
MATERIAL THAT ENDURES.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
“ LU M B ER T H A T  EN D U RE S”

Registered Herefords 
For Sale!

I HAVE FORTY OR FIFTY HEAD 
OI REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS 
FOR SALE. TWELVE TO EIGHTEEN 
MONTHS OF AGE.

ALSO TWENTY HEAD OF GOOD 
REGISTERED HEREFORD HEIFERS.

THESE ARE OUT OF MY FAIRFAX 
AND BEAUSTRAUD BULLS.

M O R A N . T E X A S .

t*J* •$» aj* **« **• •*. »*• y  »*« V ••• *J» »l* «5» %• %* *1*

0 T T 0 N
H. 4  B B E E R

IA IN  S T O C K S  B O N D S
-

C om m iss ion  M erchant* 
rnry B e e r  C. M org a n  A bram *

J. W il l iam  Barhdull 
M ablithed 1872 N ew  Orlean*. La. 
Mton, S tocks ,  B ond*, G ra in  P r o 

visions, C o t to n  S eed  O il ,  Sugar 
and C o f f e e  
M em bers  o f

fw  O rlean s  C o t to n  E xch an g e ,  
tw Y ork  C o t to n  E x ch a n g e  
tw Y o rk  S tock  E x ch a n g e .
:w  Y o r k  C o f f e e  and Su gar  E x 
ch ange ,  Inc.

fvv Y o r k  P r o d u c e  E xch ange .  
pw O r lean s  F u tu re  B ro k e rs ’ Assn, 
fiicago B oa rd  o f  T rade ,  
ouisiana S u g a r  and R ice  E xch ange , 
ssociate  M em bers  o f  L iv erp oo l  C o t 
ton A ssoc ia t ion .

^*soc i»te Members o f  N ew  Y o rk  Curb 
Market Association.
Special attention given to  the exe

rtion of orders on the above ei*  
kanges. For further information 
e« our correspondent, Jess Taylor A  

to . ,  Judia Bldg., Cisco, Texas. Our 
faily Cotton Market Letter sent on 
rquest.

PH O NE 93

That strapping big new Overland engine has 
everybody talking. It is all sinew and power. It 
sends you zooming up liie stiflest climbs as nimbly 
as you please. This is Overland Power Demon
stration week. Come in — take in Overland out 
and prove to yourseli that it is the most automobile 
in the v, rid for the money. Champion $6^5;

I nusual P atterns
And that means that you can come here to 
choose paper with the assurance that you 
will find a pattern that will fit in exactly 
with what you have in mind. Most of our 
showing is in exclusive pattern-, only suf
ficient for one room in our stock.

If you have in mind to beauti
fy and preserve the woodwork, 
either inside or outside, of your 
home, we can save you money 
on your paint, and. at the same 
time sell you a quality paint 
that will spread well and last 
long.

REMEMBER US FOR ALL KINDS OF POULTRY AND 
ST< )UK FOODS AND TONICS. A GOOD TIME TO RID 
YOUR PLACE OF MITES AND BLUEBUGS. WE 
HAVE THE REMEDY.

DEAN DRUG CO.
Phone 33. THE REXALL STORE Cisco and Ibex

■  ■  ■
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Dresses for spring and summer wear that tell their 
own story of value. Representative of the newest 
styles, carefully fashioned from the newest fab
rics and marked at prices much less than you would 
expect, they offer every woman a chance to dress 
economically and well. LOS 
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Y O U R  S IZE  IS H ERE

H O SIE R Y  
IN N E W  SH AD ES

T H E  N E W E ST 
BLO U SES

Better Poultry on the Farm.Just the color you want 
to match your new cos
tume is here at the price 
you want to pay.
Beige, Nude, Fawn and 
Jack Rabbit.

Prices $1.25 and up.

The materials that will 
be most seen this season, 
and in the favored col
ors. Your choice at— "breaks 

the fo 
(Treat 
Angel*
wharv
t'urthf 
•*st ol 
ducts

GLOVES that will be 
worn. Choose those you 
want at the following 
prices:

CISCO. TEXAS
I his is the Bank that Service is Building

Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing

CLASSIFIED
(Advertising matter accepted for 
this rtiiumo will cost 1 cent per 
word per insortioa—ca.-h.

BABY C1HX and Hatching Eggs—  
English White Leghorns. Chix $th 
•*nd $ lr> per hundred. Hatching 
»ggs at half price of chix. A few 
nullot' to seii 411 lots of on-' hundred 
or m<>n Look us over before pur- 
< hasing Leghorns. Oak Ridge Poul
try Farm, Dan Dudley, Jr., Mgr., 10a

Ki

FOR SALK -Pure Bred Barred Rock 
« gg- for s.ilr, E. B. Thompson strain, 
.'ly chiokuM win. T. L. Shepard.

34
....- ............ ■- ■ - ---- -

POULTRY RANCH I am offering 
•latching eggs from mj ;iurc bred 
White Leghorn hens at $."> pei hun
dred eggs. 'Visit m> ranch on the 
**rick highway in Fa-t Cisco. J. A. 
i'razar. oltf

EGGS-- \\ l*rl< l-eghnrn eggs, E” g- 
ln*h -train; dota-n 60c, 100 $5.u0. L. 
Walter- & Sou, iqute 3, box 103, 
Gisro, Texas. 42

COTTON SEED— I have fir-t year 
Kasch Cotton Seed, grown <*n my 
:arm !a-,t year, tor sale a’ $2.00 per 
huehel, re-elear-ed and sacked. De- 
• iv« r*«l at y,-ur jiation. 1 do not buy 
..n> *'d from anyone and offer
then -*i' and i do not have

any agents to pay commission. F. 
W. Alexander, Albany, Texas 36
MULES FOR SALE— I have at my 
ranch 10 miles east of Baird, near 
Putnam, a carload of mules I will 
sell by carload, or will sell singly for 
cash or on six or nine months’ time, 
where notes are satisfactory. W. T. 
Wheeler, Baird. Texas. 34tf.

Q U E E R E D .
Lawyer— “Well, what shall we ask 

for— trial by judge or jury?"
Client— ‘‘Take the judge, Doc. 

I've done plumbing for nearly every- 
1 body in this town.”

luiiiiiMimmiimiimimiiiiniinimmiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Startena Insures 
Life and Growth

The baby hick is just a tiny spark 
o f life when it comes from the egg. 
You must encourage this life spark 
and fan it into the full flame of 
health and growth by feeding Chick 
Startena.
Startena gives your chicks the right 
start. It insures low mortality and 
rapid growth.

A f t e r  the te c o n d  week feed  
Purina  Baby Chick  Ch ow  with 
Startena. (F u l l  feed in g  d i r e c 
t ions  with ev ery  b a g ) .

Boon & Swindle

'iiininiiiiimiiHiiitiiiimmiiiiiiitiitiiiiiiiiiniitiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiin

A  N E W  C A S H  A N D  D E L IV E R Y  
STORE.

We have returned to our old home 
; and re-opened our store, where we 
I will be glad to welcome our old 
" friends.

Watch for our circulars and ‘ ‘ad’’ 
next week. We'll get business by 
saving you money anti giving you 
service.

S. G. BLO U N T
300 West Eleventh Street. Phone 102

G R E E N  & G R A Y
Emhalmert and Funeral Director*

At Your Service Day or Night 
Day Phone 521. Night Thone 470 

305 W. Seventh Street 
C i*co ,  Tema*

CHIROPRACTIC
MASSEUR

Permanently located in Cisco with 
the best equipped office in Texas. I 
give every known drugless treatment 
and their combinations. I am not an 
M. D., neither do I practice medicine. 
Dr. M. T. Council, Chiropractic Mas
seur, Garner Building. Phone 24.

They 
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The Dining 
is the Room to 
Make Cheerful 
and Cozy

You need not necessarily be wealthy to be able to beauti
fy your home. One of our Dining Room Suites will make 
your home cozy and beautiful. It need not be expensive. 
In our display are to be found some very pretty suites at 
very moderate prices.
It will be a pleasure to show you over our floors.

Cisco Furniture Co.

Let Electricity do the Washin
EVERY HOUSEWIFE HAS HAD THE DESIRE TO DO P E R S O N A L L 1 
SUPERVISE, THEIR O W N  LAUNDERING.

There is always more or less carelessness when any labor is performed by 
one not vitally interested in the appearance of the finished work And \ 
more interested than the wife herself? But then the labor and general
smg up of the house has caused the family wash to be sent away f o r  nth do, though it be less satisfactorily don \

WITH ONE OF THESE ELECTRIC WASHERS A LI THIS M A Y  
CHANGED. THERE IS NO LABOR ATTACHED THAT (T)IJI I NO 
PERFORMED BY A CHILD OR THE MOST DELICATE I ADY AIL 
HAVE TO DO IS TO PUT IN THE < T.OTHES AND PRESS THE BUT

A  $150.00 Washing Machine for $125

West Texas Utilities C(PHONE 21.
MAIN AT


